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ilbi- t.-Mowing r.r>auliful

Charles birken«.|
poem wa* written t,y

WLen thr lessons ami tasks are all eniad.
Ami the • h.,..| f,.r die «lav i di-rui-el,

And th« little ••hp- (father round un .

I i. id nn to- J night aud be kusod -

< 'I., '.be little white annn tbat euoncl •

My ne<'k in a tc-uder eml»ia<*«- !

><t: the riuile* tbat are halo? of heaven.

Ati I when they are cone I .-it drearnine
Of mv cbildtiood. too lovely in last

< 'i ; »v« ihat mjr k>-art lemeiul-n

.

U hen it wake< to the ,ml<e of rt».- pa t

Pre the world and it.' wickednr.-:.* made me
A partner af aWfiaW and sin

;

U hen the Bl<>ry <>l dod wa.- ahuul me,
Andthe glory ,.f gladne«« within.

t'h. my heart grows weak as a woman's.
And the I. tnit»in- of feeling will flow.

When 1 think of the path* ateei- and .-tony.
V. here tba feet of (be dear ones mnst go :

of the niountaiai of «in hanging e'er them.
the temi>e*t of Fate blowing wild

;

I i,. th«M? it nothing oa earth half at holy
A« the innocent beatt of a cL:' I

'

They are idol* of hearts and of household? .

Ttf > are ancalc of t»od in disguise :

Uis sunlight still sleep* in their trapse .

Hi< glnrr ftfil gleams in their »-ye»
tin. these truant* from home an 1 from heaven.

I has have made me more manly a* 1 mild f

And 1 know how .rV*n« could liken
i

i KingeV>m of (tod to a child

1 r.-k not a life for the dear ones
All radiant, a* others hav-> done

But that life may hare ju«* enough •h*<1>w
1 temper the (lard o! the ton .

1 wonld pray Ood to guard •

'
»
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'

'Well. 1 too comfortable at hoi.i. to think
of thai j.'it 1 m arr!,jd all this boAtI vou
sadlv. Erlr.

" My dear hoy, I don't kuow what I

do without it hut when in my me.isag-'
couiinr

""

liefore tbht rom.-

hould
forth

I Lave
ooni-

: voi

havi

aii 1 M|«> r

I .-ounilei]

been only
.1 low wliilo bj
leed, it was nu-

rds sound differ

Bit my prayer wo
/.h: a seraph may p

t? ut • f.tmtr trust

bound hvik t.. myself

ui"
Tte twig is M ea-;ir bended.

1 tare banished the rule and the rod .

1 t « re taught them the goodnea* of kn.wleij*.
Trier hare taught me the goodness ot O 1

Mv heart it a lunge >n ot dajkness,

^
\Vben I shot FCm from brrsklng c rnle .

Si-- I've i« the iiw'of theToh" I.

1 shall leave the old house in the autum
1 traverse its threshold no more ;

Ah. how I shall sigh for the dear ones
That meet rue each m^rn at the door !

I shall miss
An t the

|

Thee
Ttst are N-oiirfat every morning t« me.

et r..» ea'-n ra <rri ai tne a^or :

«s the "/ od nights'' aid the ki=»es
#n«h of their irn'>'ent glee.

• on the green, and the flowers

1 shall mi
Th*ir an

ii.i- ihcm nt morning and at evening,
•tie iu the setiool and the street

I -bail ptitt the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons :.ni tasks are ali

And death M]rt, " The school is

May the little oiie« g ithei around me.
J i t me e J night and he k.<M.ed\

current? The lai

.Fi. m r vervSaturdey
;

I

Ifo eegw ^Aitiiij: tea lor David He was
. that thi? «'n no unusual or-

is wer» not hroueh' in.

readine in the fire-

... M Lile at he stood
ut look of thnufrbt that

L»d fallen into one of

I often did when we
tfolnif. back in my

upon the rii
rT wrirh

he po ofreti wore
my dreamy moods sis

( n the fir*»!iprht thii

,
l.ts to the time when Erie and I were

vonnp and merry -hearted boy and pirl, and
V. innifred a baby—to the time when the

dark cloud fell i<poo our home and the fath-

erless children were left orphans with only
the Lttle ore to take the vecant place. And
from tbat looking on—on into tbs- misty

fetor* when I «hoald rettgo the first place in

nr. brother a heart— who can follow the

dreamy fancies of one whose life ie blended

with the lives of others and who baa lost ai!

anticipation for herself alone! So I dream-
ed nn, looking in at Erie s beautiful face—
oeautif il tho'igh care-worn, and with hue« of

•.her in Jail: hair, whi. h age had not
- . ••

, si fr ib-.t to Winnie's

I LHvid wer? unl.ke Er e «nd I. Yet
•!.• ' '• - n •' r..i>-:. diflei-r..-e in o..r

^ r.t.T «4ie w .ul.l think I with toy nervouf,

gloomy f*f e. looked, es every one told me,
• Lori- mi three years older than David, with

Btfl britft.t iMiigbing look and VWMML winning
. Every one s«id so but him«.»lf He

aaj Ai r-.'.i l;nve i? so Hewouid 9»e no chnntie

,. i .!.; \>nr- at.'i said I was the «t.me little

demure girl be had left at eighteen, when
»ft

>bv
l.e l

We w.-re «
and used to t

elder ones i

way—of their

ppaa«c*f Djvid and Winnie,

fur lionrs together — we two
s.nt ot protecting fatherly

e« to come— with some im

Bide a w
a pif c»- of sreaerfJ ititelligi

pany ut Inro.-

He inuud from Erie as h.

the merry tones before, h
hlmo.lt . on-li-iiiiied. It II1BJ

heciuse bis he.iJ wat benl
was fpenkiiitr, or perhaps,
fanes that made these few w
ent.

' Mr. St George and Hope have come home
a mmuA sooner than they intended 1 saw
them to day.

"

Winnie was the only one that answered
Erie looked to me for a moment, then, meet
ing my eye, his lowered suddenly as the dark
crimson spread tlowly over his face I bosi-
ed myself with the cups, looking at none of

them again
"When did Mfj see them. Day? askei

Winnie and the careless, natural qustion
was a relief to all.

"I saw their carriage at the station, and I

••vaited for them They are n town still with
Fletcher, the attorney. It was the trial that

brought them home. Mr. St George it very
glnd to be at home, though

'

And Hope is not. I suppose,' -aid Winnie
laughing

Hope has the peculiarity of jie-.er Kemp
glad to come home— hasn't she, David?"
"Hope.' said I. quietly, pouring out

David a third cup of tea. and speaking hp-'

cause no one else answered—"Hope is fonder
of home than any one I know

;
end she makes

a home, too. more than any one."
' I? is a lonely old piece without her. any-

way, said David carelessly
' Hopeless. I think, eh, Erie?' said Win

nie demurely " rut toll as how she looked
Day

' I don t know The same as she always
looks. I think

She could h rdly grow older or change
mnch in any wav in four month*. Winnie.'
st ;

l I "t.nt what was Erie's message?"
" Something, of course, about his lawsuit,

but I -iid I r.ever should remember. I think
Mr St George looks upon you, Erie, as n
brother defendant, instead of a possible
jnror , and now let mr> -ee where is Effie's

parcel."

It was a little painting of a fisherman s wife
and child, looking with frightened, eager faces
over the stormy sea. for a boat they could not
find. A remembr-rance Hope had brought me
from abroad—a little reuiemberance thBt ha"
been neiir me through years of har.pinees and
sorrow end thnt is first to meet my eye«.

among so many uni.tmiliar objects, when I

rr.ise ihem from this paper as I write. After
I had looked at it. and admired it quietly for

a long tim", and Winnie had put bar little

head on one side and criticised it r.rtisticaily.

I a«ked David to bune it for me As he took
it from my hand, lookinsat itstiil with an ab-

sent kind of look, he said. 'T think they will

c*ll here on their way home Hope se.id.

when I left them, that they would surely ^h1:

if they passed at any respectable hour She
it very fond of you, Effie.

'

' Not more fond of me, said I. " than of

you and, and Erie, and Winnie.
"For. surely, whv should she be. when ] was

•o very defferent r Only her kind, loving
heart oodH make her «o But Davie, you
are worse than incorrigible not to have told

me this before
"Don e*be cross, little mother , there is no

scope for your celebrated housekeeping tal-

lents to display them«elves to-night It was
in Mrtit ipp.'ion of michty preparations on your
part. I rn sure that Hope SRid so emphatical-
ly thai they coud hardly stay I minute, as

dinner would be waiting for them at home.
' What a comfort it will be to have them

bark, st'd Winnie again. "The whole coun-
try look^ desolate round Oakley Court when
they are away Erie, your rides to tTpton
are more pleasant when vou call there, aren't
they r

Erie had seated himself at the piano, and
Winnie slood beside him. As she spoke, he
looked up—still playing—Mid nodded, with a

Grange, bright light in his eTea.

"Sing one of my songs. Erie she whis-
pered, BOMMCta H<!l' n<* struck info the
symphony of "The Minstrel Boy As he be
gan to sine, I heard carriage wheels pass un
der the vrindow I knew David heard them
too, because he had lost the restless look he
hnd had while talking to me, and grew quite
still and quiet, Erie and Winnie heard noth-

ing but the music, and as they were far away
from t'.e door, they never even turned as
David opened it

Twelve vears. with their lights and shad-

hi when W.nnie doted her book
with a little h.w laugh

"Ftfie thtfl storv wonld suit vou eiactlv for

t end? happily for everybody
' The* l right, said I ehe< rfally "And so

•
| They used to joke me about bein<.

: - ti.ey nil m rcry praefiegl l«ut I wa« rath

*r proud of it and enr-onmeed it a" far as I

< ild - n ! ( : up fid ran? the bell, I

seid, And so it ought- Winnie leanine for-

warder her low seat, looked up at Etle "Erie.

A yon were nn author—which yon will never be
—and were wr.ting about a knijrht—a good,

tl ie l r/i^l.t, rati know, who doe« everything

right ?r.d MM in 1 ve with a Princess, and a

little poor maiden is in love with him L w
would yon widi to make it end \

"Does the Pi inee«a l.->ve biro I

"Ye«, ot course, everybody loves him ?

" Then I snpp *e he mast marry the Prin

M be said, thonyhtfu'.ly " and the lowly

pirl must die of her unspoken love,

s how it generally is. I think

raid was very low, and I thought he

more ^art.estlv than he need have done
h a thing

l.fle

That
Hi

lam
body? laughed Winnie "How could it end
letter if he -*id not love her?' what effect

vrould her lo»0 have upon him V
He doe«.n t know any thing about it Fred,

said David s merry voicens Winnifred sprang

..p to meet him I will tell you how he

would end it The Princess would discover a

worm i the bud on the damask cheek of the

humble voung spinster and though she ador
edthe kiiigbt with all the ardor of a Priucoss

nature wnuld resign him nobly retire into

privacy until she made her appearance at the

wedding in high life, when the knight, at iast

fallv appreciating the eharms of a domestic

• haracter married the maiden all forlorn- not

so forlorn just then as she might be, consider-

.ng she wa« in the full enjoyment of a eourt-

\y husband and various a'edding gifts from

her magnanimous sovereign There—what
ever he may say—that would be Erie s ver

mm ..f the story, wonldn't if Fred 7 EfEe

I m afraid I'm rather late to night are you

I m n< t .nsrry this time. 1 said. " a9

It i« such a very new offense."
" Em certain the tea Las been made a long

time, said lie gravely taking his seat at the

table, "and thu» our little mother (that was
one of Winnie s names for me) bat a smould-

ering fear that it is cold, and tbat Erie will

be cross when he find* it out."
'

I should like to know which of my two
brothers would be the erosaer in «nc"h a case,"

Mtl Winnie, bending over the back of his

chair . "and Day. please what is a smoulder
ing fear?"
"Wben l«ttie>gtrl« leartt fnamiff lao>n ngea.

eaid David, cutting away all the bread, " they

must confine themselves to simple and ar

ranged sentence but a young man who i«

master of his native tongue, may use it at he

pl»-»is»-« Erie I have a message for yon

Effie, I have n parcel tot you E^-d 1 have

—nothing for vou
And how did you carry that. Day ?" ohe

•aid. quickly
"0 I managed—being stroag
" Well, go oa I will listen to Erie e ines-

•age. and share FfEe's present. That will

do (or me, thak vou Mow which is to come
first?

" Erie, h* asked. " have yon been over to

Tpton to-day ? Not another troublesome day
with the steward, 1 hope, and that highly in

jured race of tenants r

"No
,

mjafciiif »* #««ng on welt The
new cottages are nearly finished the tenants

all ready with their rent. I believe and every

one ready to greet yon very gladly when you

go to take
-

fining, ever, then, of how differently the sun

would shin* upon r. i and upon them. I had
been u«e.l t,; think that Erie's heart. a> well

as mine, was bound np in those two . but I

had then begun to learn that he had thoughts
n i hopes that I might sympathize with, but

i.c-vei -i.are I had just corns bark from my
•iream.ng to think the.t David w.ts even later

han rsual.aud that the -oom was very silent
j

ow«, with their waiting and hoping, have
passe* me \.y Since that night but before
me now ns clear as then, comes the picture
that 1 saw when Hope came in among us. in

her vouth and radiant beauty.
Passing David with a smile, she took both

my hands, end kissed me eagerly. I held her
from me with a etrinjie intent look into her
face, while she 1 lushed a little soft bright

blush Still I held her fascinating her to look
at me fori would not have her turn and see

—

it did not matter that 1 should see—how white
David s face bad grown, and hew he strove

to hide the trembling of his lips

It did not matter that 1 should see that Erie
|

was watching him— a new light breaking in

upon bis face—a new sorrow, a strange, halt
I

comprehended sorrow— in the eager, flushed
j

face, and tender, passionate eyes
Looking back, I know that one glance had

I

fixed it oh my mind fcrever Then I thought
I saw tham all the time I gated in Hope's
face

" Are there many changes. Effie, in these
long four months ?" She asked it laughing,
but I could not answer so. The little slender
figttre standing before me was as graceful as
ever the large eyes were as bright and deep;
the waving dark hair, just as usual, round the
dainty little face with its changing light, and
yet there was a cbaage, and I knew what it

was That night I read its secret as I ree.d

theirs, nut I answered her quite lightly.
" David seamed so uncertain whether you
were changed that I thought I must look fcr
myself

'

She turned to greet Erie and Winnie as
she asked, quietly. " And are you unc ertain
too ?'

"No ' I said almostly hastily, " not at
all-

Then we talked altogether for a little, till

Erie turned aside with Mr. St. George,
Hope followed him with her eye«. " How
well be looks to-night f Effie you can hardly
feel anxious about him now." ahe said in he
low, earnest voice. " How different he is to

most men one meets!

. I did not wonder that she said it. but the
light in his dark eyes awed me strangely,

and 1 could not answer Then we spoke of

my picture and of their journey " We are

all very much obliged to the trial for bring-

ing you home, Mr. St. George," said I; "but
I hope you won't go back when it is over.'

" Hope "hall decide,' he said, looking

down upon her. "1 am afraid she will not

let me rest. I should not like her to hear me
tell you, but I assure you I heard her promise

a certain Austrien cavalier to be back again

within a month."
Never shall I forget that moment, could I

live to forget all else' I cannot try tp tell

the dead, despairing feeling that seemed to

fall upon me. My first quick thought was.

that 1 must not look at Erie orDavid, yet I

saw the two faces more clearlv, it seemed to

me, than I had ever done before. The still,

white agony of Erie's face shocked me even
Ie«? than the firm, compressed determination
to bear, so strange on David's merry lips.

There was nothing could be hidden after

that ' D was only a minute before Hope
touched her father's arm " If you mnst
make remarks, ple«se try to make them in-

telligible sir—what do you mean ? " He
laughed heartily " I mean that I heard him
ask you, and that you said yon wonld, indeed,

if your poor old "father cou'd be induced to

listen to reason
'

"And why, papa' tell that
" Becanse he thought jou were necessary

to him."
" Effie, don t listen to his nonsense;" a

really anxious look was on her face, though
she tried to smile "The Austrian cavalier

is an old gentleman, older than himself, with

a delicate, helpless young wife who had utken

a fancy for me, and happier with me than
with most people, and she is so anxious to

come to Englai.d that we said, if he did not

bring her, we would go and fetch them
"

So that van all, and the le 3 ion had T>een

needlessly learned but then, more than over.

1 Gall I eo*Id not look at them, and I joined
nervously in the conversation until they left

OS.

"What was (be matter, Effie—what was the
matter with us u\\?" ask'-d Winnie, pushiug
back her bright bnir ss she came to wish me
good night. " I did not enjoy the tint at all

-did you?"
"It was M shovt, dear, 1 Kai-i hesitatingly.

"Good-night,' David had tuken the St.

Georges down to their carriage, and when I

heard his footsteps pass the window I knew
why he walked away alone.

Erie was standing against the chimney-
piece looking down into the fire, his face half

,

hidden When he had been alone & few min-
j

utes, he said, in a low, sad voice, without turn-
\

ing-
"Did vou know of this before?"
" Of what ?"

" Of David and—Hope."
" How. Erie ? Why do you put their name? i

together? ' A lump was raising in my throat

and I dared no: Iook at him.
"Did you know that David—loved her

—

so?"
1 looked up at him in a very psssion of

grief, "O. Erie! Erie! ontij to-night I never
guessed whnt misery she cor.ld bring."

"Hush! is this m; little Effie—in anger
with Hope? Dear, why should she bring
misery ?'

'Because—because— 0, Erie! Erie! she
doesn't love him—and there's nothing but

sorrow."
" Sbc doesn't—love—him." He only re-

peated the words slowly nnd dreamily
" And, Erie, he does not know, and there is

suffering to come."
" No. Effie. not for him. now do you know

she does not lov» bira?''
" Do you not know it

?

"

" No—before henven—no !

"

"Then I cannot be sure : but iflr-adher
rightly, it is not David she loves!"
There was a long silence, then Erie spoke,

steadily and firmly " It is quite clear to uio
— the right and the best. He could make her
so happy, she could m.-iko his life so bright,

and it will all come right when I am gone.

"Erie. wLht do you mean? Where are
you going?"
"Awa , hut only for a time, Effie dear,

When it has happened I will coroo back to

ycu. Little mother, you will not spoil my
plan ?—You could n"t do it.'

" 0. Erie ' not that Look back upon your
life. Slighted by our father— let aside for n

younger son by the mother yon loved so well

—even the property that should hp.ve been
yours given to him by tbat old miser whose
very name I hate—not strong enough for the
life you choose, and giving up all your suffering

y>p.rs to ns ! 0. Erie, dear Erie—and should
lie take this too?" The n my love and sympa-
thy rose up in all its strength, and I cried out
passionately for his right. But he stopped
me ms I clung tD him, " Hujh, Effie' 1 have
done nothing yet of the trust that was left

wiih me
I loukeu up. tectlers now. determined not

to add to the pain that was so visible on his

face " But. Erie, if he guesses this he will

will never be happy a^'n'ii

" H jfhnli no* guess
"And, Erie, suppose—suppose she loves

you betier?
"Even then he shall not know, ho shall

not see me take his blessing. B tt no need
to think of that. She does not, dear ; and
now let us arrange."

I cannot teii of the hours we sat there,

making nnd unmaking plans; eilent some-
times for long minutes, with our hearts too
full for speech. The faint dawn was break-
ing like a line of hope far away, when at last

Erie left me everything clear and distinct

in the future we had marked out.

As I closed the drawing-room door, David
came out of the library. He started at s?eing

me, and asked why I was so late—" Making
plans for to-morrow, Effie? ' I told him yes.

nnd smiled to see that, but for the wistful

look in his great blue eyes, his face had its

old brightness. " And have you been making
plans far the ruorrow, Day? " He vail beside

me then, and I put ray baud upon his shoul-

der as I asked it He answered with a Bingie
" Yes," but he looked into ray face, as if to

see how much I meant.
"Then, David. 1 hope they are of love and

happiness, for I think that your to-morrow
wiil have botH. Good night. He held me
fast. " Effie, our future is to be spent togeth-

er—do y.m forget that ? Why, of course,

there must be love and happiness.
'

" Ah, David, we shell see.

"

" Effie, yon are willing with jour heart fuli

;

you guessed aright, at last yon saw it, and
you know all that my own heart knows. It

is like you to teach me hope, dear little mo-
ther , but we know each other too we.l to hide

the truth."
" David, I know it all, and I eay it still."

He kissed me with his own bright smile, in

which there was so much of the hope he was
not conscious of. We parted then aud the

line of light was broad and bright when I left

watching it at Inst

II

" Effie, why do you not try to persuade Erie

against this wild scheme ? I wish you would,
be would listen to you Why should he go?
If he wants money, there is plenty lying idie ;

and as for occupation, I ra sure I don't know
whet my place will do without him. I wish
he would give it up. Do urge hira to do so."

"I don't think he will, Day; he is bent
upon it, ps ycu said, and really I think it mar
be better for hira."

" Effie. this is hardly like yon. What do
you need for him? A good, brave mrtn, to

whom everything is easy, whom everybody
loves—I home for him here with those he
loves. Why, Effie, whai can you wish for him
more than this ?

'

" Perhaps, David, he will valr.e these things

more when he learus what it is to long for home
and rest Anyway. I believe he knows best,

and will be led by wiser, tenderer hands than
ours. And as you never questioned yet his

good and noble aims, do not begin now dear;

he never disappointed us yet—did be?"
David turned away with a sigh, and I bent

mv eves upou the wet work that was to go
with Erie
So upon a bright May morning, when the

early sunshine turned the tear-drops on tl'e

flowers into dancing, glittering gems, silently

and tcrtrlessly I bade good-bye to my best-

loved brother, and he Bet out with David—so
sad and so unconscious—for Portsmouth.
How I envied Winnifred her passionate sobs,

as I held her closely in my arms iu the rooms
that had grown su j'ier.'j cheerier nnd chil-

ling.

While our grief was freak as ever. David
came back with last messages for ns nli. and

j

with a mournful look upon his face » hich—

|

I said to myself over and over -would soon
give place to the gladness that was natural
there

,
but which deepened and deepened day

by day, until tliat one day came.
We had had a cheerful, loving letter from

Erie, describing brightly and amu«ingly bis

bachelor homo and strange life, and David
had taken it with him when he rode to Upton,
that he might read a part of it to Mr St

George and Hope on his way home.
It was ft cheerlesi October afternoon, I

thougbt
:
as I drew the curtains slowly, look-

ing down the darkening road, and listening

for the quick tread of Davia's horse, which
I knew so well, even far off.

Winnie started me, at last. "Listen, little

mother, there's Day ; but how slowly he
comes?"
While the groom took his horse, I stood

with the curtain still in my hand. Winnie
ran out to meet him, and when I saw his head
bent so low to her, as they came in, I knew he

hid his face from me
We dined quite merrily that evening. OA-

en since have I wondered bow we did it.

David told us of everything at Upton, of wh.-»t

Mr. St. George said of Erie's letter, nnd of

other things, but not one word of Hope , and
even Winnie asked no question of her, she was
so full of Erie's letter, over which we all

laughed merrily and freely, and j et two
hearts were sorely aching.
David was very late in joining us in the

drawing-room, and 1 did not look up as he

in.

' May I havo one story before I go, Day?"
Winnie pleaded.

" Areu't you tired of them, dem ? they are

all just the same
"

But make a new one."
" What aboutf He nsked it wearily, still

avoiding my cyce as he-tat down and leaned

forward on bis seat.
" Keep to your owu favorite knight, only

make it new , make him want something he

cannot get."
" Will it kill him, then?"
" No, I think not."
' But of course you know, Day ? Shall

vou make him go on living?"

"Well, yes; he wants it. Now, anything

else."
" You must tell me. Is it a thing quite

impossible?"
" Most impossible."
" Yes, go on. What is he going to do about

it?"
"About it? Nothing."
" Yes. And presently?'*
"Presently, perhaps, he will grow a better

knight, and be content, and not try to win
anything more."

" Had he many other good things ?"

"Very many."
" Now tell me how it ended."
' I don't quite know yet, little one. I will

tell you p-nother time."

Seeing his weary look, I sent Winnie to bed
at once : and then when wa were alout. I Sut

down upon the floor at his feet, and cried

bitterly. I could not help it—childish as it

was—I h«d borne the suspense s o lopg, and I

think it is harder to bear for others than for

one's self. »>

He stroked my hair with something of

Erie's old. tender touch.

"Effie. little mother. I could bear it better

if you did not mind."
The gen^e. pitiful sobs only made it worse

and my sobs overpowered me.
" David. David, is it sorrow for you?"
"I think so. Effie: but I will not tell you

quite yet. you look so sorry for me."
'" Perhaps it never will be. Day."
' Yes. I know it is coming, Effie , I know

the happiness is not for me. I will try to

bear it as a man. Effie, do not make me
weak."
The strange far-away look in his eyes al-

most frightened me. and I thought, perhaps,

it would be best to load bitn to talk of it; so

I Rsked. hesitatingly, p.nd he told me, little

by little, of how ho had spoken to Hope, and
how she bad answered him gently and kindly,

but in a way that left him, he said, no shadow
of hope.

" It would have ended forever, I think,"

he said, "but that Mr. St. George came in so

suddenly. I ish it had ; I would have buried

these wasted years nnd gone out to Erie."
" And did she say—did she tell you why.

Day'

"

"No, she heard me patiently, and it

seemed sadly, nnd said that she bad never

thought that—that I loved her so: that we
were too like brofhsr and sister, and that

she loved me too*well to give me in return for

mine any tat a perfect and entire love—as

she could not. Then I asked her if she would
let me try ro win in, and she begged mc not

to. And I asked her if there was any one

—

0, you know— and she said, with her clear

eyes looking fail into mine. ' There is no man
in England. David, whom I love better, except

my father.' I moved toward her in my pas-

sionate eagerness, and was beginning a last

appeal, \?hcn Mr St George came in, but

—

she had motioned me away. Effie. I must
learn to see mv future without hor ; but it is

so dark!"
"And, David, vou must try again Ttal

is duo to yourself aud Hcpe."
I did not fool nt all cornfortab'e as to the

truth or wisdom of that speech, even then,

but I felt that, it must not res' 'here; I could

not see my bright boy's life
,
row dark, and

no effort bo made.
That very night I wTOtfl to Eric. Perhaps

I felt that a talk with him wou'd comfort me.
Perhaps I felt too restless to sleep or read
Perhaps I felt Eome vague hope that that was
the best step to take. At any rate I wrote
so; nnd though I did no! tell him all. nnd tried

that my letter should not pain him, I told him.
of what had pasBed. It seemed so natural

among ub to tell each oth<r everything.

Then the days went on. and the year was
drawing to a close. Though David tried to

be his own bright self among ns. even Win-
nifred noticed the change in him. He had
lost his keen sense of enjoym nt. and we Ml
don tatfd The old light ring of his !eueh. So
wc waited, nnd it w,ts with n sad and heavy
her.rt thnt I stood with David at the open hall

door— ciiowing our old. old custom—while

tho distant bells peals in the Christmas mor-
ning, and the singers below us sang the old.

old story, which has shed its deathless glory

on the Christmas tide.
" There is the star, David, writing, as if it

waited over Bethlehem, to lead to God.
' Yes ; but, Effie. if He whose birthday we

nre keeping looks down upon the earth where
He has lived, he mu«t feel saddened, even
there

'

"David, I can feel tho Christmas peace-

floating in upou trs."

"And he came to give us life," David
6aid, as if to himself.

I turned to him with a yearning in my
heart.

" A new. abundant life, David—a new. abun-

dant life."

He bent and kissed me tender.y, but his

face was so sad that a few words enme into

my heart nlmost a rebuke. "And when
they Baw ihe s ar. they rejoiced with exceed-

ing"great, joy !" We were nor doing 8o as- we
closed the "uoor with the Christmas in our

bom-*.
"Winnie. what r. good thins the Christmas

morning service is ; I feci a perfect longing

for it to-Jay."
" It always makes us fits)] belter—docs n t

it, Day?' she aBked. with childish earnest-

ness.
" Yes."
It did. and wo esUM ItOOM with z new bright-

ness round us. Uta a g!°'y from the grand
old Christm.iB message.

"Effie, here is the Oakley carriage ,'

David heard, 'and I siw kia he'ighter.?d

color as he moved M ra*:* them.

Th*y came, to fetch us all, end to

bring their Chris'.rn s greeting, and though

they gave it lightly an i lovingly. I noticed

Hope e face was very pale, and her eyes rest-

less and wandering.
" I will leave Hope," Mr. St. George said at

lpst, "whiie I go on and loa e her presents

with the Rectory children. Winnie, will you
corr.p and see them?"
Winnie went gladly, aud we three were left,

as we so of'.pn used to be. ns we so seldom
were then ihe carriage hai hardly driven

off, when Hope sat down on a low seat before

me. which was turned tVaJ from David, and
took a letter from her pocket. Her voice was
very calm, very quiet.

" I had a letter frcn Lr'e this morning,

and he enclosed this for you, Effie."

Now this was such an odd thing for Erie to

do. that I looked up with quick, sudden sur-

prise, which E->pe must have interpreted, for

the crimson rushed to her face in a moment
Then—never glancing at David—I laughed a

little forced laugh.

"I trust yours is longer than this, Hope,"
but I held it as if it were very precious to me
all the same. I saw a sharp look of pain pass

over her face; but it was hidden from David,
and her voice was unchanged.

"I will tell you of mine first, please. I

think he writes to me because he knovs that

it is to tell something that will make you sor-

ry ; and he thinks it will be better told by me,
because, ho says, you are fond of me and

—

MM made a little pause, and seemed to draw
in hor breath before she went on.

He has decided not to come home any
more; he loves that country better than his

own. He has quite decided not to return ;

he is very happy there, he saj B and he has
—formed a tie—so close, and loving in that

new land, that—his life can be no more lonely.

He says he leaves his sisters with one whocan
well take his place, and he trusts to meto teil

them, because he nlways felt as if I were his

siRter ; and I ought to have told you differently

—but I could not. This is all."

David had risen as she repeated these words,

and had come round where he could see Jier

face. He asked one breathless, wondering
question; "Did Erie write this? ' and when
she nodded, and made as if she would pass

her letter to him, he turned away. I felt as if

in a dream when I opened mine : there were
only three lines, except the words of lo\ | at
the end

:

"Dear LiWe Ejie.. Hope will bring you
this, and will tell you of my resolution I
have my own home now, and cannot leave it.

God bless you nil
!"

Holding the lettrr tightly in my hand. I
left the room. I did not mind whp.t Hope
thought. She would know what this was to
me\ and I must be alone I don't know how
the time passed: Winnie disturbed me it last,
coming to tell me the carriage was waiting
I went down, calmly, knowing it was best that
we should go. and when Mr St George upoke
so easily and naturally of Erie's decision—of
his attachment to foreign lands, and of his
finding a wife there—the dreamy unreality of
our misery melted away, and I began to won-
der and doubt, with a strange mix u-e of hap-
piness and pain.
The evening was pleasant, *f not very cheer

ful, and when, at last, wc found the bnow fai-

ling heavily, we were persuaded to remain
till next day. Winnie, tired out. was glad to go
to bed at once, and I was relieved, for 1 felt

that our own home would seem dreary -o us
ail night.

"Effie." said Hope, rather suddenly, 'papa
cannot spend his Christmas night wiibout
music, let us sing something."

I could not understand Hope that night—

M

pale she was, until she spoke, and then flu •
-

ing so suddenly ; nor had I ever see
then the little soft hands trembling aud unc >
tain. She looked withal so beautiful as sh*
b^gan to play, that I g'anced involuntari y
across at David, as we stood e^ch side of her,
but he was looking only aft the music. Then
we sang, "For unto as a ch: (d is born," we three
—missing the voice ttal MMd to heip After
that we sang Pergoh^i's "Glory to God in the
Highest " Then Hope, looking up at David,
said, with strange thoughifulness : "Go and
sit down, pie is v, bot.h of you, while I sing
aione

"I kr.ow that my Redeemer it varh." Some-
times, even now. I hear the clear cotes ringing
in my heart, with their beautifal triumphant
words! I did not look up until ahe had fin'shed.

then I saw hat David had covered his face
Mr. St. George left the room after that , but
Hope, hardly seeming to think of u;. laraad
the pages of the book before her, *nd r .n<r.

softly, "He shall feed His flock like a she-

pherd," then she came quietly from the pi-

ano."
"David," she sp.id, stopping beside him,

with a fMstta touch upon the hand ttal
his fjic-., "does ray singing make you feel

sad?"
"Yes, lie said—without hope." His ow words

were strangely distinct in the quietness.
"Can I sing anythiug that will give yon

hope ?"

To hira, as well as to me. the question I >
ed strange, ending so with her nam* 8ta
had not thought of it till she saw the flush

his face when he looked up He answered
with trembling lips, "Yoa can do it. Hopa.
with a few words, a d DO BWaic -

" And she said, with a li t>e aamOi "Then it

is er-.s-Iy given. D.'ivid

He was looking at her iu aaob wonder and
bewilderment that she moved away toward j

me.
"Effie, let us go to ned ; this Christmas day

is gone forever. As papa would say, it is to-

morrow morning already."
It was only a few d:iys after that, that Da-

vid came in from Upton, and meeting me
alone, drew me to him, with a dancing light

in his eyes. "Elfi?, little mother, ki«s me in

mv happiness
"

"Then it la so. Dav?'
"Yes. it is so. thank God!"

Eric s horac and
the rich and taaadlOM pool

iway stretch

near me, IB

the ope.t glass door looking out upon them,
Erie is resting. Tho eld look of pain
so often on his face as it w&b when Winnifred
and I came out to him nine years ago, and I

do not feel afraid even when be telia me that

sometimes he feels as if the resting time were
near. I never cease to be grateful that I c" me;
be said I have made this look like the hr.ppy

old home whero we gruw up together. a3 wo
are together now.
We talk for hours of the old times, but

never speak of that night when he read Div d s

secret, and never of that letter that he wrote
to Hope. There was the gladsome musio of

childish voices in their home before they heard
who had been Erie's one close friend and lived

with him as a brother We found hira here,

a true and faithful companion to Erie. We
watched him, after years went by, stealing

Winnie's hesrt; we watched him stealing into
hers

; and we gave her to him without a fear

or doubt of their hnppiness, and we looked in-

to each other's eyes, and Ml thero need be
no fear ot further partings till the last one
came. So we are together, here in our Aus
tralian home—tr.o old number. We have
cheering, loving news of our dear ones across
the sea, and my litV is full of nappiness: jotj

I often sadly feel how powodatJ Ir.in It) reach
the depth and earnestness of Erie's.

What i onstitnics Litrvtua

In a case recently tr, i lofon

Mat-riMfe.

s Justice Gil-

bert, in Westchest- r C iunty. New York. Mrj.

Catharine Taylor deposed to the circumstances
which led to h^r intimacy and subsequent
marital relatione with Mr. Taylor. Sh« was
engaged in his house as a seamstress and cham-
bermaid, and first made his acquaintance in

March, 18jj, in New York. After tho death
of his wife, nnd in Mry ot" the came year, when
the family removed to Bye, she accompanied
them. She was then seventeen years of age,

and Mr. Taylor about £fty. He began his

courtship by paying marked attuuione to her,

asd as he did net live very heppy with his

family, he camo to Beo her very frequently,

aad finally made proposals to her in he." own
room, teliitig her Itat he wanted somebody to

be more of a eOsapasHoa to him than his daugh-
ters were. Hespo e of marriage, anil she

said she did not think rich and poor should
go together. Ho was very urgent and very
affectionate, iaaiostaj that the marriage cere-

many was not necessary in their cas**. ttal

the fact of their intiisr.rc relations wciilo* be

sufficient proof ot ssMuriafla, and that, as* to

ric»end poor, he married the first wife in a

ctilico dress, "tid so che finally fossiodtad to

gtaad in those relations wi h him. especially

as he offered to have the marriage sok-m-.ired

at the expiration of two years if she should

then desira it. Sho bore three children to

him, one ofwhom died He viaiicdher regular-

It two or three times a week, taught bis chil-

dren to call him "papa," and was very fond

cf th^m. She had introduced him as her 'hus-

band" to friends, and he never objected—and
he frequeut'y Csttlod tat 'wifo" and "Kate.'

He bought a house at Harlera for her to live

in, and she received hira there a few d.vn be-

fore his death. He was very weak aud she

had to support him on her arm aOfOM tha

bridge. She heard of his death through an
anonymous band He was always very kind

to her, and provided her with every necessary

she rf qu i red.

The jury returned a verdict to ihe sfltat

that Mrs. Taylor was the lawful wife, and ;
fi

the lawful widow c the late W.li,am Y vi-

and that the children are h:3 issues by he -

Ex-Judge Nelson ai ked to huve proceedings

stayed to give time to carry the ense to the

General Term of the Supreme Court, u,nA thir-

ty days were allowed for the purpose. Mrs.

T. received the congratulations oi her <V.ends

on the result.—[Now York flta\

sue
of

.11 ni: and Won *«».

The following beautiful passage i>

Henry's Commentary on the Bible:
" Adam was first formed, then Eve, I

was made from man. and for the man.
which are urged as reasons for ham
modesty, silence and submissiveness, of that

sex in general, and particularly the subj ^-

tion and reverence which wives owe to their

husbands Yet man being made last ot the

creation, as the b?st and most excellent of all.
|

Eve's being made ijter Adam, nnd otflof bim.

puts an honor upon that sex. as the glory of

the man. If man is the head, she >« the

crown : a crown to her husband, the crown of

the visible creation. The man was dust re-

fined, but the woman was doubly refined, one
further removed from the earth.

Woman was made ofa rib nut of ihe side of
Adam ; not made out ot his head, to top him;
nor of his feet to be trampled upon by him

;

but out of his side, to be equal with him , un-

der his arm to be protected; and near bis

heart, to be loved." *
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MALES* OF I.AXIS A.\I> STOCK.

Land Sale.—" Castleton." the beautiful

country seat of the late Richard Hiugitis.

Esq., containing 552 acres, wss sold a 'ew

days ago, to a Mr Inskeep. of 0'iio. for $lf*i

per acre Capt P. C Kidd, auctioneer —
Lex Statesman.

Sold — h hn T Huanes. E q . of this coun-
ty, soid his pair of black horses a few days
since, to Governor Stevenson, for il.Oo'l—
Ibid.

Sold.—Dan Swizert. E«q . of Woodford,
has sold hi., model trotting Stallion A mot t.

four years old, by Abdallan. and out of a
Mambrino mare, to Mr. Richard West, of
Scot' county, for 18,000 —Lexington Obser-
ver.

Stoctc Market —Of what few cattle that
were offered on Monday, tha best tWVeWMI
olds brought us high as <6 25 pet bund. -- 1

The supply of mules was large—two year old?
commanded from 9130 to $150- Broke mules
ranged from $ 150 to S250 according to qual-
ity. Horses generally sold at fair price*.

—

Ibid.

Public Salk.—For ihe following de:a:!s al
the stock and crop sale of Elder T. P. Dudley,
we are indebted to Capt. J mes Dudley, the
auctioneer on thrt occasion. Milch cows
brought from $60 to $85 . mares from 870 to
$90; on* vrork mule, $250; suosta. from $6 10
$8 per tundrcd; oats, 26c per dozen; eorn,
Jl 25 per shock.

—

Ibid.

CoL-ar Dat Sales.—Stock sales by A W
Lydick. Auctioneer. Ifandaj Dec, Mtfc, on
tho public sqaare, Cynthiana.

Three common 2 year oid eteen $40.50c per
head; I yoke of oxen, weighing about ltiVi

lbs. each. $197.50, 3 common 2 year o'd
heifers $31.50, each : 4 scrub \ earli ngs $16 5C
each : 1 scrub cow $29 23 ; 4 small mule coin
$34 25 each : 10 ditto taken down $37.00 , 1

four year old ge'ding $116.

But few horses and mules, on the m-«rkef
Crowd in attendance not very large

;
pr'.c-

«omewhat improved over sales of Ir.*t aaattt

day. — Harrison Democrat.
Cocrt Dat Sales —G. R. Martin report-

the aale of two head cf horses ; one at $1-1 >

and the other at $106.
B. Hopkin?, Esq . rep-.r's the sale of one I

vear old nlly. at $120; I sorrel mare, at $J*H

50 : or.ft lot of calves at $20 per head ; 1 steer
nt
John. McMahan reports the sale of 1 2-vear

oid hrrse at $71 03: 1 cow at $50 03; 2 sack-
urn m;Ue9 for $63 25.

Thomas Clark, of this place, sold at pri tats
tal*, fifteen head of yearling cattle, at $29 6«>

per heid.

G S. Waugh sold a ia: of r.hort horn year-
imgs to Erasmus Thomas at $46 pe- head.
The attendance ir. town was large and

money seemed to be circulating freely .

whisky went off rapidly at ten cents per drink,
and we would judge from the signs we iaw
on tho streets, that ther* wa-i u good mary
cases of head-ache next morning.— Carlisle

Mercury.

Mr;."" —R B Kiddco. E«q.. of this city,

so d 'this week to James Mann 16 head of
yearling mules at $74 per head.

—

Ibid.

Ma. M. H. OlMR living near Hooktown.
Ky, soid last week to G. W. B wtn, of Baw
taw. 127 boCB, averaging 125 lbs . at 7 eta—
Ibid

«raTC nr.nn.

Hos".!3L: Brarm, - -We omitted to recotu
kst week the accidental burning to death o'

an old negro woman named Hannah. living

on the place of Dr. John T. Fleming. It

seems the old wo r.au was in a room togefh

er with two small children, while standing
near the fire with her back to it, she leaued

fOTOJOfd to pick np something when her dres*

Cc a*ed into tho fire and soon enveloped her
m llamen She struggled for some time to

smother the fiery monster but all in vain

Her clothes burned to her skin and then stuck

to her ir. a solid coal of fire, cooking ber flesh

in the most horrible rsxnner. Before
tance reached her, it wis impossible to do
her any good, she lingered until about 11

o'clock that night when death put an end to

her terrible sufferings. The children in the

room with her at the time tried to get out to

give the alarm, but they were too small

to reach the latch and open the door. Thus
passed from earth an aged colored woman,
known to almost the entire community as a

woman of irreproachable character and useful-

ness.

—

Flemingsburg Domnerat.

0'.- Monday las*, Mr. A. Williamson *ai
attacked on the Leesburg Pike by a Mr. Mts>
es. and felied to his knees by a blow from
the butt end of a whip. He however aaaapod
and jumped a stone fence, but bis infuriated

adversary pursued him with hi: whip, chasing

him for some distance. The evidence of

assault upon ?»Ir. Williamson, wa3 plainly to

be seen in cuts upon his hands and person.

Upon information givan to the constuble. Mr.

Wherrit, he pursued Moses who attempted to

escape. Mr. Wheirit shot at him and misse l

him and brought him before Judge Curry,

who baited him to appear at the criminal

court The difficulty originated about the

rent of a place, leased by Williamson to

Moses* father-in-law. Mr. Tucker.

—

HarrUo*
Demo>-Tat.

Attempted Wsolesam MraoEa.—A most
daatardly and cold-blooded attempted was
made by nora* fiendish wretches, last Friday

nig!;; to throw the Louisville k Lexington

train off the track, about a mile this side of

Midway. The whole plot was evidently cool

ly planned, as iho obsttuetions were placed

on the track w'th villainous care and discre-

tion Owing to the darkness'of the night the

e-c r er did not see the obstructions, and
had it not been that they wero too weak to

withstand tho force of tho engine, there is

no telling the tragedy that woul 1 then have

been enacted or the number of souls that

wca'd have been hurled into eternity. After

the train got under headway, and had none
a abort distance, &neihcr impediment in ths>

shape of a large locust tree was discovered

o i »be track, but fortunately it was seen in

t'r=e The front part of the engine was so
'.'? '-•-Lvv Ciptaii Ki:e: coaid \u:::)'j

get his train to Lexington. It is baxd to ini-

nitinc motive for sueh a black and cowardly

deed,—Lex Ob*.

Decl«li»l of tbst'aurlMf \ppe*il*lw Ef;»r,l
l»rsv ««! t»r*le*«ra MaWlnar Kiawlola.

< tsvaa
BraTl or KssTr*.k . 1

Cava*, or At?kals. Dec. 9th MB, j

M. B. Jt.hn.sou Appeiinn*.
"J

Appeal from tlie

va. r Franklin Cir-

D. H Smith, Appellee. ) cuit Court.

The Court being sufficiently advMe.t. i! (
>-

i'.vercu tta following opinion herein:

The only q.testi n preaouted by this app-??l

is. whether a Justice of the Peace, who pre-

cedes at an Examining Court, is by law, allow-

ed only two dollars per day. although he nay
pre.ide al two or more Examining Courts oa

ttaOMU flay

The language of too Statute ia : A Justice of

the Peace, "for presiding at an Examining
Court, per d.v to be paid out of the Trea«urv.

$2 " {.Vyers Supplement, 155—6.)

Examining Courts have cot stated times

fixed by law to ait, but are convened and held

no the necessity or exigency of particular

cases require; and it is certainly true, tbat if

a Justice of the Peace sbon'd preside at an
Examining Court, wh»ch should consume bat

qne hour, ua -2er the Statute c ; ted he would be

entitled to receive two dollars therefore; bnt

if the trial should occupy six, or any number
of days, h-^ would be entitled only to to

lars per day. Bnt neither the literal inter-

pretation of tb* language, nor its intention,

limits tta fees of the Jnstice to tw? dollars

per day.when he presides at more ilian one
Examining Court, liitbadread, tor r id-

ing at an Examining Court two dollars per.

day. " there would have been leu ambiflutsf

and diXculty as to its meaning, aa it would
then have indicated that the Ju;.!ee of »be

Peace was entitled ta two dol!ar#^br ^ach r x-

amining Court at which ne preside.! In a day.

And with out the word "an,' the sentenr^ is

un grammatical, and not euphonious. We
concluded, therefore, ttat it was o:v.i:

mistake; and with it inserted, the meaning
would be clear* that, for presiding at one or

each Examining Court, two dollars per day.

Wherefore, the judgement is reversed, and
the case remanded for further proceedings

•nt with this opinion.

Special u

Miirri.irf.- ui.l ,|cath o-.tict- m«< rted rratuitonslv
Oliituary uutices ten cents per line.
Theiirivil i . ,j t,> annualadvertiaerawHl

be strictly eoalaed u. their own buaineaa, nad a«t-
vcrtisfiii, more -pace than eon'raen 4
for. or advLTtisenien'* foreign to the leai»»a"i, te
bu-inesa ! the contracting parties, will be ehara-
for extra, at ..ur publi.-hed ranj.

IIW IT

Ed MrKisnox killed a m*n nun-'l W
worth, tht* mincer r>t hi« r. «•

"

Statin*, A'u.. !».*» wr-ek

Two old ni- n eomrn r
I «n ; c : d •<

rh»- dth^r d'iy Oi - tans] •!

other t ..-k agoals

C«>i. Wvosjawf vrh'. :« on h ; < w >
•

ineiori. de<?l !<•*»« »h»»f Cii*tHr'« r»r ! ,

battle :. ,, < ,r\ m •

lavs tas at*** il tad .uS:- d the le psk u : its

raihrWajtV in 'o.*r v.->- s. :«nd now e«i* snoro
than Mi niri. Mid | ^ - -v at Wis-
consin

Hannibal Hami.iv is said tS be the ssoat
nroaaiaent candidate c

r the Hatted States
Senati tta -xp -ation of
3«-na*or Morrill's term.

Mb. .' K Dorms, aired sixty- two. nasi Mea.
Nancy Ilnrmon. aged si xty four of Oktibbeha
county. Mississippi married tracb other a few
days azo.

VaWU trying to navigate an ice boat through
the Delaware and lluridf n canal, on Tuesday,
five toon, re-idents of TswSSjool N S., rera
drowned.

The new Legislature of West Virginia
dtandsas follows: Senate, nineteen RepuQ-

r». three Democrats; House t':.-tj-oa*

R-»pub!i r-an*. f fteen Democrats

JobiC DKWtv. Reoreseatati7e in Coaarwes
Itaoj VexIt Carolina, wno.jev^iday, indicvd
by a grand jury of th.> Circuit Court for a vio-
lation of the t . p i-

Ocv -Hvu.-tr '.

. rsfsatai la have siiJ that
QovarsMsewt o.-sht ta adwpt a policy of

kaeslia* tta Indians on the Plains fl w.mld
be cheirx-r to board t*era at the aMtbAm

on the ground >f the iiegniity of the couittry-
insr he-, andu- the Fa::'.., .;th Ami oinei.t.
h^

| re arrested by ord«r >f the Mayor of
R\ tasOOjsl

Ma. E-irnvt.nr.aoKa. of O^ceuln. Fla., toas
'-. tiered fiv« hun ired leTi->^5. a go .J. p- NJ |

tion of them weijrhini mare than a pou-.d
each, from a tree reared from the seed jf the
small Sicily lemon.

A Mit.w.itnr.K < <. n j | married, wero
OS*d r»l for »he br!d» gnujtu and S7 fcr tho
bride Ttay opened ibe wtdMiag fexfiritiei
with a MOi the bride remarking that she jad
fiio .y d-^r.-.t young husband.

I • > .Ro wttempted to violate the pers'-n of
a white hdv iu Brownsville. Tenneasew,
last Monday night, bat was foiled ia the at-
tempt. The next raornina he wns found
hanging to a tree near the scer.s of tta owt-

A »ox has been bom to General Jwe'nrnetz,
the bravest of the brave at the battle cf ta
Iowa. The father, who was born in 17S*. ta
eeweafo-tBN) year* o'd, and tne m • n
M ':;.< de Kro*igk. one of tho most beautifal
ynnng ladies ia Prussia, just nineteen.

The son of th? onco famed Sch.irey! ia

atojaasj CaSJtaia in the gnard of Alexander
II., and it at present the attraction cf T'dia
He apenks Russian, frequents theaters a9d
clubs, and in fact has adopted European
h -i.'t?.

Gnu: negro killed another at Taylor's Mill,
in Monroe connty, G<. last Satnrdav, be-

drop-
to tbo
WB C 3

ped into the tire, and which MftM
former, the dead nigger being the

refused to pay.

0\t ot tne iargest and best pla.11 "tiona is

|
Decater county. Geor^*. of over 3.000 sctrea,

boM a lew Jays airo at '.es- ;bm $3 per acre ;

aid aaottaf gentleman ia now offering a
large body ai ri i er bottom lands at $2 40 par
acre. Ou the contrary, lands in the middle
pe-t of tta S'Rte are selling from $6 to $10
per acre.

s*atOAl' hot

O

whits crir' named Kennedy,
living in De Soto county. Mississippi, whila

i the wnode to a neighbor's, was seized

by a negro and horribly violated. The next
morning he was fjund t>v cit zens, takei be-

fore the child, ard identified by her. Other
circnm°tant".al evidence clearly showed b's
g.rlt H<- Aen -or,., 0 f violence

aa4 hanged

fits town of Greenbrier. West Virginia,

which h.i* a population of twelve hundred,
only palled at the re?ent sleodoa eight totea.

Ail the r-H are disfranchised, and under the
C'-r.-Jii'rjtion forced n;.>on f>> ^t Boats by bay-

are twenty-five thousand in the State in tta
*arae situation. They ara required to pay
taxes, State and national, ha; a,«s not allowed

to vote.

On of the moat accomplished star* of the

taatralian theatrical world, Mae. Sr Denis,

ha. committed antei-ie In s>me letters shn

that the m.vive foe destroying herself was am
unrequit 1 pa-mV.n for a' gentleman whose
nftme has not Seen m"»de public. She was
born at qfalinga. i" Belgium, her lather being
a sureeon in the French army, and her moth-

er an English woman.

r, course, tanclea rtduish ha:rcov-

••ck and shoulders, which ever., the

brim ot his slonch hat doe^ not
ih:\m'oiin2 aioi g, a moving
shoot or be shot at, if any-

jy has tof relish for such an amusement.

Mas. M.»TriE Edmonsot died pj her resi-

aeoJsl Washington connty, V3.. on the

it October ata«V-SSJNl N r'«">. She was
the daughter of Mr Wm. Moore, deceased,

who lost a leg at stahattM el K-r-.g * Moan-
tain during the revolution. S03 had can
hundred :*.nd three !

time of her death

ride of h?r residence.

of heroines aa well as heroes—for when hor

fitttai was wosuhdwd at King's Mountain, tar
mother le rt ker, then an infant. an4 went all

the way to that distant battle-feld, and
brought her husband home.

A Dtsrr.rcT.vE nra occurred at C
"

hide i»oe?

:r.dv

r ;-v natioi

2 lineal de

, and all w
yet. bbp

30 J,

the

Mobile and Ohio railroad depot taUaaajpj -nd
a iarge amount of freight, consisting of eighty

da, besides an immense quart' of

dry goods, groceries, etc., stored in the depot
building. The total lo?i Nt e«»i mated at |M0.-
000. Toe fire waa caused bv a defective duo
in ot.e of the business offices. The wharf-

b»t of Hilliday Bros, was saved by the Gen.

Anderson hawing i; up the river beyond
dnnger. No private properly lost Several

taodred kegs of ponder stored in the depot

wero saved by the bravo exertions cf tta rail-

road hatidj white the building was in flasjem

A scoro in Natchez, Mississippi, hassfjas

his goods at the store of a Radical, and por-
• :ini-> _- other thina^. ten pounds of

sugar, icoanas was 3old one cent per la

less ttan at oilier stores. He afts' waida

ooaoted ciienp he had bought tta

sugar to another merchant, who asked him to

bring him the u n pounds ot sugar, which be-

ing du.io. it wh3 foun.1 to weigh scant eight

pounds, wbereupon the crowd com cenced to

laugh at the negro for allowing himself 1 0 ta
cheated. Tho old feMow studied for a
meot. and then sai 1, ** swees he didn't cheat
dis child m-ich, for while be was gwtting

sugar I stole twe pairs of des ataeo,
r
'

brought them forth frora bis pocket

HiN'D* county, Mississippi, ana pt jiaosa a

i

musical prodigv -,ae person of a negro girl

j
eighteen years old. She is black as --he ace

I
ot spades, and does not know a single note,

and cannot spell the simplest word. Sta
was ". house servant, and sasweh was peratie-

1

ted • • play upou the piano. She caa play any *

piece, however difficult it may be, a'ter taas> I
ing it played, and her accuracy and dsKoasw I

of touch, is realW something very remart^bla, I
For the past fro years sta has been employ-

ed as a held hand, and has bad no enportoniry

of playing, or listening to others play. Her
performance on the piano is astonishing, as

'

wefl for accuracy, delicacy of touch and bril-

liancy of execution. Sue caa play anything

ihe has ever beard, with marvelous faculty,

and seem* never to bo weary of the inxtru-

cenceu ;a

nself to be
for a mo

lidn't cuea:
c-'i-g U
r*," and hs
t

Pi placed a
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t«'u D'M.LA L > PF.R A.\M i. IX ADVANCK.
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a>roun>

iblish

MAVSVU. ICY ISO

< ON <. I
' sui'i Al*..

file ( <tmiJi!>>ioiHr tlie r rceuiucn's

rnr.:.u i'-<r .sr., .'• of tlio

art* of taiat utiMrosity kiiicv its Lirth to

l!if pro lis.— i.'.juo-i w.i rofor

n-.l to the Military CouiiuHtee On Mon-
.1: Mr. Si mm R i

;

. ptition from

^reMtonai prntentoa ugaiuftl :ilio^t»»I out

rairrs upon their race. Mr. SHEKMAM
prneeiito.i petition <•!' number of .^i:ila

v. .it's »-ai . in M i-.-is-ippi.

falsely Ktartni! that the i
••>.•• si- Court itation

.-!' Ill" |W ,1- II •> | ' ~ 101

offices under that Conatttntii

livtiiii^ his arguments, Vi hi. h were listened mini ... ImkUmimm,
to with great attention by the Sennte and ,l"" e "' , """" it,<- 1 ••>

i crowded lobby. At the conclusion he l^lL^ff/^y^f*£!ffwas eunvratulated by many Senators, some
,

..,,.1 »ii ;.. ..i.^ndi.tory theraaf..^ror iwhataato
• I whom arc converted to his view* and it ,l°

"

n > *<« i n the gr. un.l that is «oaM be iaaaa-

j

is prcdieted his bill will lie passcil hy the
witk thU aot.au.oh itmlaaaft anali Mr* taa

I present Congress
" rta*» to reaaove auen. aaoee r«r trial at the proper

,. , . T"
, ,

anmntat er aireamt Meal im Um ataaaer aregeribed by
I ''ate ensued upon the nvnlntion.^ivu- " A-t relating, to . ... H j .^..lating

>uiing the President's recomtnendafions raiiii'it.ai in eartala mm," approred

« NfMM the manuer of pavin- the nub- i

*,,
i"vh

' ",
H, "" ,, bnudre-Undgtat, »ne.aM

r,
'

y 4 IT
'

1
, »" amendatory thereof. The jurisdlotioa ta

Bfl MM, MMtot HHTMUOU thought tMt tad eriaitaaj matters borahy eaafema .... tba
it wuuld be sufficient to rofase to legislate {

"towttaanHl or the United BtatM shall

in aceordancc with the suggestion^ and !"
'

'

"
''nU '

" '" '
•""" r"li, >

..A'.,- ..I .... i a \ .
'.'

,
law.- i>. ilir I o i J t Stall -. -.i t'.n a < S u.-h Ian.- are

oiteiett as an amendment to the resolutions
. suitable to . any the i»ne into efttot • bat ta a II case*

<»! eeasurc a resolution declaring the bonds
|

wh*r«*n M lawi an aol aJai>t««[ u u KJttt. «
redeemable in the ^/iir/w/ money of the ^^W«»nwMMy tofornUhaaiteUa] ii

r:
*
*.

1* r,b,rtfc* H '•teJSSrssir .sissis
nrfiraailT provided that they shall bo paid

;

Matatai afthafitata «aaw i tba « art aarfneinria-
in coin. The amendnieut was lost, aud i

,,f ,he <-»vii «.r .•riaiii»:<i. b« tar

the resolutions 0f censure were not voted W "" '

" "'

"

r *to"t,rlt* ** OaaaUtntioa
i
an, > I;nvs "ttLo Uattaa itaiea, -hat! ba aatfjaj

,i ' —* —ii ia
f-, rn| -H^Hin,,

'red in the House a bill wan passed repealing
j

»r -
,! "<-i» «*aa, aa4. ifaf aajaaiaal aatasa, |« the

n« the sixth section of the army bill prohibit- '
lnfli

:"
,i "" " : <w ibaaartj foaaal aatMr.

ited
|

img the organization of the militia in the !

1 lu
' ol ' ,t' <

' of tllis is Mtmtt the

tate

1 —

—

We ili.ut know the object of CjUJNI
Ci antNO s iiiis;-iou to Kurope : but we can

i
not get ready to believe be Ii:js gone to

:
Madrid to i:egotialo for the purchase of

Cuba, It i> not improbable, considering

the present -traits of the Spanish (Jovcrn-

nient. eon.siilering their terrilde want of

money, aud considering the rebellion

against Spain thai rag(?s in Cuba itself, thai

the I'rovisional authorities would be will-

ing to li ten to proporsiions for parting

with the inland for » consideration of a

aftodrod millions in gold, more or less,

lint the American people aud the Aiueii-

eaa CoagfOaa tKMald neither sanction nor

tolerate the consummation of any such

14 heme. W e need all the gold we have

oataelvoa, to pay om- honest debts.

Km nuiuilioiiiiatUi.

A" a

"N TBI Bah XHIfl HOD FH,

(aaat aatariaa weak,) at »a'at«j«k. p. at., I will mIJ
••JSVJiSJMirtioa my KHSJDKXrr o\ FR<)X T

ALDKHS) Mll.rii rn\Y an. I ,.,u e \u,u .-vh-.MawM,
1'aymrntH on Ilia K«-Md, nrc one thir.l Casli. kfj

aaaaa. taaad is aioatb «iili r. per cant, iatan
.leol^twAw u. w . BTOOD.

rpif 1 KD STKEKT KRSI nKXf'K
"

FOB SALK!
I offer for Sale on fav,.ral.le term.-. iuv II. .u i,n

tba aartb alaa af Tbird, (la tba brisk row] batwaen .

Market ami Sutton -lie. I », i t| ,i P< | |,y |j c. t

liioklr,. K-1.. Mm. M. II CABSON
h„i aarttealan ration THUS A. ROSS.

ilfi-ltvrawlni

rpHE CHEAP DBYGOoS HOU81

FURB!
I'ttrs,

t itl'u,

FiiVH,

Furs.

Din Pacini

I RST

THB BUAMON

Tl!

tition ara« referred to ihe Committee
.1 ii.lieiary

>''iiator Ho
a 1 ,1! arvnibi)

ciuced

r gold

aaiyfor the paymint of interest and {'or

• •'her purp h-.-i by law. shall be

applaai at llae redoaaa^i— of th<- LTaiaad

Mate- note - and ii u tional earn ncy. The
bill provide- that after Jab/jlav, 1879 the

way be presented, and that after the 1st of

July 1>7<» the National Ranks shall reaerre

^tid hold in their vaults all the coin paid

io them bv the Unvernmeut for interets. on

the Lotted St; te lb>mls h«dd by them ;

;md that after the 1 ol .ta; umy. L872,

the National Hank- shall redeem in gold

siteh of the'r notes a- >hall be presented for

• •'•nipti i The bHl farther provides

that I'uitcd State: note shall cease to be a

i- jl tender after the 1st day of January,
1 -Tl'. but sh;.'.! DOatttOM to be received in

payment of Covcnimeut dm
rhiad bv bw. I he bill am

negroes in the enjoyment of c^ual civil

right.- with aha whites. It gUaa jurisdic
tiou to the District courts of the Cnited
State- ' »f n JI cataata, civil and criminal, af-

reiH?al- I

,et 't,n£ Kr=">'^ «ho are deuied or cannot

|
cuforie iu the courts or judicial tribunals

|

of the State or locality where they may be
auy of the rights secured to them by the
lir-t tiou. ' Anion" the rights thus se-

cured i- that of " giving etwteaee." Had
the right to give evidence in the eaaaW
Bi.vkw and Kin'Xard been denb .i to a

Bit of N,.rth Carolina. South Carolina,

Louisiana and Florida, those States being
completely under the control of cari>et-

hacpai and scalawags. (Jeorgia was ex-

efttdad lrom the provisions of fb

ing bill because her status remains in

doubt.

Mr. Julian asked leave to slander Ken-
tucky in a preamble and resolutions de-

claring that hundreds of BJMPN were
held iu slavery iu this State, aud asking

for daf appointment of Cnited States Cora-

mi-sioners to hear and determine applica- |

,,egr0
-
1,10 ,)i - ,,it,t Cwl might hare in-

t n- in eases involving legal slave bail-
1™»lai

. Pra«aadif)ff afaioal the party de-

itiL'. Objection* were made by -<>v.

Kentucky members.
' puni.-hmeut upon parties wht» have min-

now . ..
."

veral
|

nyiu
.
? ( :,t nt?,lt

Wo pre-nme that a trial aud infliction of

now
|
p

that the

to legotlaie

Statca. runuiti-
I

pr-\ ilct ,' ol redoi

laaariag seven pi i

liave power
the 1 'nited

j

with the
j

ten years, .

i -A. priucijial

aad iiitere-' payable in coin, to -uch an

amount as may be -sary to earrv into

effect the other pr.»v»t.ions of the bill.

Senator a ii -<• > oflered a bill provid-

ing that the S-iprcm- Court of the Cnited

State- shall . i si.-! of a Chief Justice and
fourteen A s>ociatf Justices, and thai the

Chief Justice and seven Associates, to be
drawn by lot. shall h<>M one ham annually

at the seat of (Jovernincut. and that the

Associates not so drawn shall hold one term

annually in each of the Circuit-.

Mr. St it offered a bill •, puni-h the

crime of holding office contrary to the pro-

'n-'-f - rourleciith Amendment of

the Constitution. The bill was tabled on
his >'wn motion.

fu ihe House of Ili-nresentati reso-

x per

o the liip

l'lcnt s prop i-ttjon to appl;

nidation ul {). jitin; :j».il. uniV dcclarin

agaiosl repudiation of the public debt in

! !!)-. W e r '
•<•' to s;,y fliat .MeSSfs.

km ima, Om m i
•' ft i iu, at Kcn-

tu ky. aafjaj apthajl resolution, which
was : .L.pted by a vote of IM to C.

In th Senal . Tue-d iy Mr. Cattkll
ofi<-red a r t solution condemning thai por-

tion of the President's M -; which ad
\ o« ale- the app'.i'. af ion of tin gold interest

on ; nited Sir. h .

'
•

i the lianbUtion

Thursday in the Senate. Mr. HcCftSaUIT
-uhmiitcd a rseolutiou to amend the con-

stitution desigued to protect the rights af
i : te.ritie-. and to provide against the con-

tingeiuyof bringing the election of Pftaj

<leut and Vice I'resdcnt to the House of

llepresentatives. Ileferrcd to the Judicia-

ry.

The House Hill, removing political dis

abilities from citizens of South Carolina,

elected to State offices, was pas-ed.

The resolution concerning the Presi-

dent's views on finance was then di>eu-sed.

Mr. Dixon was opposed to repudiation in

every form, but denied that the president

ha l favored repudiation, for the reason

that he did not propose to make his plan

compulsory. He opposed Senator HoaV
ton's plan for the resumption of specie

payments. He favored the removal of all

political disabilities from the Southern

people, and a curtailment of the expendi

turcs. Various amendments were oflered

and finally the resolutions of ccu«ure were

adopted.

I the Senate on Friday. Mr. Ra>MfJaTIM

introduced a bill to rejieal the act of J uue
ls*;si. admitting 1 leorgia to a repn -i ji

tation in Congress, and to provid; a pro-

visional government therein, and for other

purposes, which was referred to the Judi

afajf Committee. Tt premises that the

U 1 Mature of tieorgia has violated the

Fourteenth amendment by refusing to

DOrfje itself of ineligible members, and has

iu violation of the Constitution and funda-

mental principles upon which Congress

m.-ented to the restoration of the State,

expelled a large number of the regularly

baataUad members, on the sole ground that

tin y were persons of Afrieau blood, and
tli.it the local authorities of the State ap-

pear to be wholly unable or unwilling to

fnroct edi agn

f which the

negro shall

>unctit with the

-eeure this M
full

bill also provides

the right to "give

Lest :tny Slate

dered negroes is one of those

for the an:
urity of pemtm**

civil rights bill declare- th

hdve " full and aajajal bom
whites. " and iu order to see
and equal benefit'

-

the

that the negro shall hav

evidence iu -if h aajat

law should deny the right of the oejfro U}

testily iu any case, the jurisdiction of '' all

oaaaet, civil at criminal. afTectin.T BOraOfM
who may be detii- d this right is conferred

upon the Diatriet Court- of the Cnited
States. As I'i.VF.w an t Kinnaiui v.ere

the only persons mfedti by the criminal

proceedings against tl^in for the murder
of the negro family in Lewis, it is not per-

ceived exactly there the District Court
obtained its jurisdiction hi their case.

The enust- of the Jews is everywhere

thriving in the world, ami theyare looking

forward to hotter things. This does not

mean that they intend to fulfill their own
old

j
n.phecie:, and return ha build up their

re-tored uati.-naliiy iu Jerusalem; they

show no desire to return. Seven Jews
have been elected to the Knglish Parlia-

ment, and we would not wonder if a few

more were sent into the coming Cortes of

Spain. The Spanish Bishops, alarmed hf

the claim- of the Spanish Hebrews and

other heretics, are about to meet tn grand

at Toledo, to deliberate and to do what

they can in such a depressing state of

things. Hut the spirit of liberty and the

power of money will do as much in Spain

as they have dou« everywhere else.

|

DISSOLUTION.
THK ilHM (IV

v

Thompson A Hon,
Has liei-r tlii-- ilav jjaaalfjhl )>> ajBtaal aaa .-nt. tL<?

senior partner retinaa Tka baaiaaM will ba aba
.liirte l l»y the aadarnsaad, whu will latlla tka
iicciiunts nf the lute lirui.

ovSatwawlm 0IORUE M . THOM I'm i N .

CLU A.KB »

auk*.

< Isaal s.

The Chillieothe Adv>fi*>r proposes

Ckoik.k II. Pkm»i.kt<»n as the Democra-
tie candidate for next Governor of Ohio.

The Sadieala would V>e delighted at his

nomination. Tt would secure them in

thou possession of Ohio for three years

longer. Mr. Pknolkton could g€t but

few votes outside of the party, which is in

a large minority in Ohio, aud in almost

every other Northern State. The Demo
i rat- nm-t learn to nominate men who can

not only carry the Democratic strength,

but can obtain the votes of a large class of

men who have never been and arc not like-

ly to become Democrats, aud who^are yet

opposed to radical measures and men.

A GBHTfl WANTBp
$7i to SSiXl per month, or a eaaaaiiaaioa Iron)

which twice that amount <-un ba BMMta lu> selling
tin- Int. st lajprorad 4'oiuuion Keu^o I itoiil.v
atwlva Maelilne. i»rio,- kis tin. fat Circa
hirs and Termi «d<lre--<

C. BOWEB8 A 00.
:!30Souii! tktrd gtract, PkiUdetaaia, t'«.

aeeljwllni.

NOTICE.
THIS IS T<» QlfNOTICB—That on the 7th

day cf December. A. D. 1H18. a Warrant in liank-
ruptey was issued iaii the estate af DAVID
LATIIKEN of , in the eonnlr of Kohri taon,
and State of Kentueky, win. ha- been u (judged a
Bankrupt, on hi« own petition; thai t'io pajraiaal
of any debts and delivery of any property belonginjl
to such Bankrupt, to hiui. or for bi- Me, and tin-

transfer of any property by him are forbidden lo
law; that n meeting ot Ihe creditors ..1" the -aid
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and tfcaaaa one at
more assignees of his Estate, will be held at h Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden at no. 3S3 8eott -tieet.
Covintrton, Ky.. before John W. Finni ll. Regiller,
on the 5th day uf .fanuary. lNVs..,t II o'clock. A. M .

W. A. M KRIWKTH Kit,
I . B. kfanhal as Bfesaenfer.

deco.'>w2w

Blmmket*,

Htunhets,

In the T. 8. Court in Itichmond. \'a.,

Saturday aroiac .lodge VInhkuw m »n tt-

leased a convict froni custody upon a writ

of habeas corpus, on the fjoatail that one
of the magistrates w ho tried the ease orig-

inally had held tffli. e during the war, and
was therefore di.-qualified tnider the four-

latBah amendment. In delivering the

opinion.be -aid if even the eleti of the

court which sentenced a prisoner was dis-

qaalified it rendered the pmceedint; null

.

It is sai<l there are one hundred and iifty-

niue convicts iu the N'ir^inia State prison

who can be released and Inrned upon the

people under this decision. Ritfco*

this dudu'e slumld him-elf be eon fined in

prison, or his deci ion, if in pursuance of
law, *is the scwrest eotaaaoit upon (he

policy of th.- fourfeetith amendment that

could be adraooad.

>- reiary MoCVLUMal estimates that

*l.
r
»S,01 1,011 will be the amount of the ap-

I propriations required for the civil service

of the (Joverniuent for the fiscal year

j

ending JvMM,]fllt. To this amount must
be added $VM)JB40fM, for interest on the

|

public debt and for appropriations already

made for the fiscal year ending June 3d,

I 370, also for still other appropriations al-

I road* made ^Vs^VJ^SO:',. The total esti-

mated expenditures for the year ending

June :»i». 1S70, theSeeretary places at &{0;>,
'

860.000,

Bbatoa haa PB elected a Democratic May
Of hj I majority ofabout l,Gt"Jt) in a vote of

about Lll.lMMl Sll 1 RTTI VFV. is the happy

man. There is that much flood bj the

Hub.

The Lovbtvi

ofGenera] War.

I nion man.

e Qmritr afcamaad speaks

I'kkston as an original

>l A It 11 1 I If

it wa ' oyer.

i inc consideration, an

Wa ruaintl forbear e:

pressiiif; oui i iiret th.t< any of the mem

-

b-r< or Senator- i'r .-.u Kentucky have giv-

= that mac he understood as eona-eai^

ia

e puuisfuneut

the Bwmridmt
m 'it was then

< ited the re-

Roth Senator IV{LOOM and Bonator Pom-
khoy have st henics before the Simate in

protect the lives, liberty and property of itil^**9* fiflle suftV.iuv. ^1 r. Wilson
peaceful and unoffending citizens from proposes that it first be adopted iu the

lawless violence, and refrain purposely or )
District of < 'olumbia : tad in his bill on
the subject, it is provided, not only that

women may vote at all elections, but that

they shall be eligible to all civil offices in

said District on the same hWBI and eon-

-idi -rations iu all respects as men. If Mr.

Wilson, as Chairman of the Senate Mill-

tary Committee, will now introduce a bill

Hf; women liable to service in the ar-

my ta loldhara or officers, there will be

|
some logic in his scheme. The duty of

j

defending the tJovernment iu time of war

! is a sequence of its admiuistration iu time
1 of peace.

from want of power from bringing such of-

1 i 1. aj to jastiee. The preamble there

fore fully concludes that it appears that

the people of the State of tleorgia have not

complied with the terms, or conformed to

the principles on which it« restoration was

provided for, fand that the government
therein is not in fact republican, or regu-

lar, and the bill provides that a- much of

th. anal pnannd June l^'iS. as relate to

the State of tleorgia, that military govern-

ment heretofore provided by law be reviv

e l. subject only to the limitation now pre-

erthnd; that the government ovgaaiaed

under the new Constitution of tieorgia

BRIGHT—LBE—At tka L— Ma—i in Flemin*:-
•tn?, on Tuesday the l.'.th iu s ;.. at 1 o'eloek p. iu.,
bl in,- Rev. S. S. peeiing. Mr. Lewis F. Bright, ol
I- leuiiiitr county, and Mrs. Amanda Lee, of Flem-
oiKsburg.

CB \W FORD-DUNCAN.-On Mondtiy. the 14th
inat.. at 12:30 P. M.. by J. W. Iienthorn. Ksq., at
the lrouton Home, 1 ronton: Ohio, Mr John F.
Crawford sad BJUi Alice Duncan, ail of Carter
county, Ky.
CHIMKS-PAXIEL.—On the 9tb inst., by

I.I 1'
i

I aaaaa W. Harding, at the residence of Viv-
ipa Oamel.in Montgomery c.unly. Ky.. Mr. John
A. Qnatet, ol Boarata eoaaty.to IfiM MaryJ.

AI.l.K.V-HABKIS-On the 2nd ln*t.. at theUn.stian chareh. in l.txington. Ky by elder Mr.
v.

" k
'i"

^'"^ Allen, of Winchester, to
mi l.ju'.ie Harrir. of Lexmglon.

TOOK RBH 1

1

BO >K BINDING
done on MaMOaMl term-, ami -tib-taniially, by

II. II. COX.

Orders ieft at the Book Store- will teeeive prompt
attention.

SHAWLS!
(SSkm*9m,

WE T»KB Mk4,UI IV ,.|

To OCR FRIRNPS AND Lt.Nr t Ml I t

1>i> (Jootls(;eiii.n.ll>
,

that wa are «,.« ia rwpn .1 ou» tall *upi ,y

> I :n\ dOO I > js 1

All of which have been selected with mat 'ara

The ties. Mm Kh ol {hhhU

Inadduiontoou anii

K.J Otuvea.

wt *

s'/i/t wis.

".I OB I . < > l
'

ol ra''h which w# i > lu 1*11 »;

('OHN! CO UN II 0O&N?!l

I will pay the higlie«t market pi ie<- t., r

20,(MK) Bushels lorn

!

Delivered at my Wareh >u?e, . ..rner af Wall and
Front streeu, Mav-ville, Ky.
nov2awhu ALUX. POWIK.

HOODS

i

NJEW IM KM
The lirui of RICUESON A WILLS kara tkfa

day admitted B. A. \V A 1.1,1 N O FOR 11 a.« a partner,
and will continue the grain, produce, ;,n,| ombbm
dion lui-ine • in the name of

U1CHES0W \VEI.LS.\ \\ . l.i nUFORD.
Maysville. Ky.. .Nov. I'J, 1MB. xvlm

Hoods,

F RESH.

MINKD I'KAt'O/K COAL
at POOt'K, DC K K A Co'S.

LMFTY PI VK
A Cent-; paid tor (trii 111 N'... 1 Cm. |i

. _ , POQIJJt, DUKf! jt • .,

otS&wIm

II
OLLAND

B I I I B

iaat received direct from Holland, 'fh^ tln e t a:
sortment of Bulb-* ever imported in the e . f

Send foi Catalogue, to J. S. OOI'.k l)..x !.>:'

Horticulturalist and Seedsman. 1»7 *T» WwImI
Mreet, Cincinnati. 0. ocllmita

TO TUB I.AD1KS.
Mr-;. HIJDNITT haj

j u ,t returned from th-
city, and will t>Ph> (j*., MONDAY. », a beaut

i

SJ^lJSo?"^3°?^'ETS, II ATS, I K VTHERS.
EVSWHtf, ORNAMENTS, SASH and BONN E '

HIBHON^. INFANTS HOODS and SAOQUES.
i'\^

1
,

F^U, CAl>s'- 1 1 E A D NETS. COLLARS.
HANDKERCHIEFS, LadW and children' fart.

a variety of other pretty articles Please call at
No. 7, Front street, three doors below Hill Home,
nn«l iee for your selves. oetSat

it, r,<s Uoods, Hosiery, Notions

ALL NEW (JOODs

NOW OF»ETsTTlSrO

'rilK OBaaAV Ml aHMNM sioKK

— or

—

MULLINS&HUNT
iaaajal St., Itagawianv Ky.

MM H.y..-uiay BettJaSo

'

DIED.

KanfWfa people, and Mr. Sn \nr was tn

fatw «'f the MIL 'I he bill »a> finally re

ferie.l l.i th<- .in liciary < '.•uiinittee.

te taaaafl the bill prnhibiting

ti<m af the militia in the South
,« :i U|» an I ii.i--e j by the

Th.- bill t p n
the orir.ini/.nt ton i

•*m Slate* was ta

S-nate. Mr. I> \ \ is. of Kentueky, regard-

ed the ntlrjert as nithonl the jnrifldietioo

Tt'. after ratifying an atnondnicnt of the

' fcnal the aball continue in operation during tlie < V»nstilution of the Tiiiteil States, a State

baa the power to rescind its ratification at

any time before the amendment h:is been

ratified by three fourths of t he State>. then

the Fourteenth Amendment has nut been

ratified by ihe requisite number of the

State- and i.- not a pari ol t he
(

'oustit ution.

LONG Am he re.m.tence of Thomas (J. Dixon, in
j

h lemingsDurg. «n the lath inst.. Mr. Oeorae LongHe was about forty raaci of uge.

COOK—A' theteMdeneeof Mr- W. II. Winn, ofa oodford ooatty, oa tJu 27th of October, lsds Miss
sutan S,. Cook, in the Slit year of her age.

W m. Met hue. formerly of Kentucky, hut for manyram I resident affcaaa county Missouri.
LA K Bl - In Sardi,. on the i«h of October. 19C8.

Ba?c
T
'
W,UiamlJ*ker > *»» of Rev. Hiram

p!e.i-ure of Congress, as provisional only
;

and the expulsion ol African members
shall he considered null and void : that

-uch members shall resume their seats,

their successors resuming the same, and

thai no person shall be a member ol the

s ( i v i. xorit i

it:KAi Pirn.RUi. Assi-ai..— HoftettM'a
aaaaa Ahu.uia. t..r 184W, for distribution.

I

III

»:igi i

rolttl

and bad

, or hold office under the Pro- ' is l-»<, :> ,i^' °l the doubt existing upon

visioual (Jovernmeut, who ia ineligible bj ,ll ' s ikaJ Oengreai has delayed

the terms of the Fourteenth Amendment, 'he pis-age of a law to carry that amend

It is further provided that the Circuit and Mart into oCaadt Ueeau-e of that doubt

IMstriet Courts of the Cnited States shall there exi>t> a paitban aeemnirf for eoer-

etng anotnof af the Southern State- into

the ratification of an amendment abhor-

i iganaan

o'i!d now vole airainst

'"lit the ho-us State

it i Ma:. - bnva concurrent jurisdietiou with the

tii< in ,< 'ourt- under said Provisional (Jovernmeiit

•v.i- ..fall offenses and torts : but such Cnited

withdrawn. Mr. !>i .i ! I'e

altogether a

hen the Southern

tn und r I onstitu-

Wgl •>\'\C they Wi le

iaang tfaeir militia .

been reeonstrueted

by ns3ctnrj riolagjaje, and all except Bndi-

caN excluded fr oii Otiiie c»r IVotn -< r\iii.'

sy'vania. showed lh.it it

partisan measure. Win
Slates had been organize

lions acceptable to ti

prohibite<l fmni oi -

aaH ii tkat th * b;

II

lit. a organized. It was

rin the Bedinall auaiust

the mom day. Mr.

States Courts shall net therein anaWai tin

party injured, or some one on his behalf.

abnM make oath before a Judge or Com-
mi>sioner that justice can not be obtained

iu -aid -provisional Court. Finally it is

made the duty of the President of the
I Bftad States to be caused to be stationed

in the State such part of hind and naval

I oe.-s aftlm Cnited States as .-hall he mf-
laeeal bl carry the foregoing BfWfieioM
into effect.

rent to her ppfjada, end beaten the fresh

zeal for the immediate reeonatmeiion of

N'irginia.

'he first section of the Civil Rights Hill

[ u th Bonne ou th- .1 ; y. Mr. ,k

l

' !;,re;i tllat a11 l>ersons born iu the Cnited

Ifaurrannu Hmdnet I t luti'.n it-
s,;4, «1sau,i uot subject to any foreign jiower,

uia< lc for ihe\liffercnt vtil

daring vacant all office- in the Southern e* l*lud,ng Indians uot taxed, '-shall ^' 1„ the hist two vears the ,.r

B • In ! i bv p« - - . lifi d under
<:i,izo" s of the United Statc< : " a»d th:,t

j
has been doubled, I

The Cominis-ioner of Aurieiilture re-

ports v. ry favorably af all our harve-t-.

especially those of the ^outh. which is re-

covering in | remarkable degree MHBjt of

its former conditions, 'i be present yield

of cotton there i- -rreat as that of tin-

year IsTjO. and about half the aniouut of

the txtraordinary prndnnta of MAO and

IfPS. The reeei|»ts in ejsh for the vear

1867 were larger in tiyitres than those of
Kt'.K tfcwgjb, of course, allowance must he

of the dollar,

iuet iu ingnv

tnitivatioo is

It

is high time for Cin. innati to build those

Southern railroad-.

The
luited
)'«/.'., throughout the Cnited States and all eivi

Haad eountrie- ..f the Western Hemisphere, will be
Hil.lishcd ah,. nt the first af Januaiy. and nil who
ana) al understand the line philosophy of health
-hoiild read and ponder the valuable suggaations it

contains, in addition to an admirable medical
!reaii.-e on the causes, prevention and eure of a
ureal variety ol dl -c-i .. it embraces a large amount
or information intere.-titnt to the merchant, the
uiinrr. tin tarm. i. the planter, and professional

MM : and the aafaaaealaBe have been inado for
-itch meridians and latitudes as are most suitable

gnri correct and eomprehen- is I NatioN ai. Cukv
l>AI'..

The Batarti use-, and extraordinary .-unitary

at eti al BOSTKTTBE'S STOMAOal BITTERS,
ilie -taple tonic and alterative of more than half
the (.hri-li in w..rld. are fully set forth in its page*,
rthieh are also inter-persed with pictorial illlistra

i m
.

i :iiiiable i. ejp, H f„r the household and farm.

kaaaataai anecdote-, and other UaranaaaVva and
Maaaiaa reading m-mer. original and selected.

Among the Annuals to appear with the opening of
( •

I aati thi- will at one of the most useful, and
BM7 he had for the i.-l;iie.' Send for copies to the
Central Manilla, toiy. at Pittsbunr. Pa., or to the

aaaraaj iaaaw la Hostkttkrs stomach
BITTKKS. Tha BITTKRS are sold in every city,

town aatrMUaoa OfUm Cnited States.

1868.

fiooka anti Stationfrn
"

iUailiaut taUori anO ^loth'urg.

TCULL AJfB WIHTUL

W. Ti. KAHN Sc CO.

1868. Cl.o 1111 Mi Hit I SK
•

I A M NOW KFCK1VIST. S|Y lAf.r. STPPI.T BO

BOOKS and STATU >N E RY,
Embracing all Books ordinarily ajajgl in tatnatJ

FOOLSCAP PAPKRS.
LETTER PAPERS,

NOTE * BILLET PAPERS
DRTBLOPn .v INKS
..f all popular brand-,

BLANK BOOKS and
OFFICE STATIONERY

.

Wail Paper « WlM»i Mn,
LADIES rOMTMONIAS and FANCY

ARTICLES.
making a roll line of Hoods, whi. h I well aaU
Wholesale and Retail at reasonable rule ..

M JAMES SMITH,
aug 2»»twAw

U1ICA11 TAIIiOKIXi

l s 1 A B I . I S K M p: N I

n s7.H<Hami nananaij

»naaaawa cnHM iai affe.i

M A YsV I U.K. Ki

We hare waaitaj Imm aaaaiaaii and are now
"FULL 1 P" with the l.est and most eomplele

Dm (£oo0s.

aafiAT BAROAINa
KID UI.OVKs

Only one dollar per pair.

Woven Irtatl larttHf

WHALE HOWE STA YS
only one .U.llar ».rr p»,r

CALL EARLY
M *r i>o \ot Ifaajff to m 1 1 mi

- »ou* ai znr

MA M E I'WU I

oi k iTtci at|

BLACK and COLOR tilt

A Zi jP A- O O A
H l.AR.iK, \Nu n.\ii>!.; 1 1

.

ggftMAi IS. i \U. lilt I M- lcf -MlUl'l

—11-

COLORED QOODH.
n. i>. n» TV a H

MayiTille. Ky.. .-September 1. 1*«W. a

\f R BURGESS C H PEAR k
I'l. ASA k ni h»>h.~-*

BUR6ESS, PEAKCCtOQ

WHOLE: U K UKAI.KBS

rOREION AND IM>>MK8T1(

DRY OOOt>w,

wa r.wn.Lt . a t v ti »

QKORttK cox ik son

<.r..ROECox.| I>KAI.KRS IN Ir.a.rox

nun ini stjipli

DRY GOODS,

1
Fall aud Win In (lothiii^

• we have evm yd olfero.1 10 the Trade. Our eu»l<
luer.i throughout Ru^teni Kentucky, and especially

|

in .Ma-on couuiy. and the city, are cordially invited
to. h and -.ee to them-elves. We are »fill

UK LOW THK MABKKT
.-n all I I- of our own manufacture, and our su
aaraai hciUtiaa for aaaiat and makins clothing will
enable n- ativa> - t.. d<> s...

— IX—

W u rnishi nu <3 ooils
We give
>rtment 1-

p.itiern* aiOru*petins* OQgskxftm, Mnttxoap*
_

,;.

OENT1EMBN

to No i uMl'i:TITIoX. Our an-
il . h., -en, large and of the .N'KWfM
Uest iuateri.il. We kaep everything

ARE CONSTANTLYME
f'EIVINO NEW GOODS
AND KEEP ALWAYS
ON HAND A WELL

raagfnty.

ASSORTED STOCK
VHJtTI THEV 01
E E R TO Mil
r II ANTS ON FA
VORABI.E TERMS

Housekpppiii^ (hmhIs (ipnn ally. a Winter overcoat down I.

e+lebrated

S W BAR
a ne.-k tie Oor

Sat'ftn firr Jaikft

mrtlt w.V w. <l sli ,rl. M«>sville. Ky

such persons shall have the same right, .1 •. • > .1 .

«. . , „, . ... .. *
. Hamtng in nearly tlfSitjni ptnportiou

111 Btnrj State and I erntory ol the 1 uited

St.tt"-. la make and enforce contracts. t<>

sue, he jiarties, and fim aaaalnana,*
1 "and

It tiill anal c-iual hcuelit of all proceedings

! n the »< „r'tty nj'pt_-r»m and properly as is

. i.i.iyed hf white citizens.

The second section provides that " any

l>< MM who shall suhject or cause to he

subjected any inhahitaut of any State or 1 hlTT "[ 'j

Territory to the deprivation of any right

.-ci uied at protected hy this act, shall he

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud, 011

conviction, shall he punished hy a tine not

. xceeding $1,0(10, or imprisonment not ex-

ceeding one year, or hoth, at the discretion

f the court."

Tite third section of ihe bill reads as fol-

lows, viz :

Sk. . S. A...II,. ;i /.other exacted- That the distri. U
oourtaof the luited State*, within their respective

<il have, exclusively of the eourU of

theaevetaJ itatts, ...gni^anoe of all -crimes and pe0ple in Arkansas—meu, women and
mI'.-h-,. ,• .minified against the provision- ot tins , ., . « > i , . .

. , ... r . . f 1 children, tradesmen, laborers ana citizens
a< t. and also, coneairanjly with the circuit courts of ^•'"•^"i »

the i nited States, of alt causes. <-#> ii and criminal. ! of all sorts—are flying from—whom ? From
affeiting person- who are denied or cannot enforce

| rebels . negroee.-. Kuklux. Ut-throats, the
. ..urt.orjudieialtribu^ofthePtateo.^ $ b t f (j

ethey may be denied any of the rights »a««r- " .* .
~"

' *
i t- i 4 i

the Knatftntatfa Ameiidmc.it. and aaakiai

it the duly oi' the mili U-rs t<>

till the phiees -.1 vacated. Mr. Ciiwn-
I.KH ..'.j-- 'r'V and the re-.tlulioti went

over.

On Wcdnc- '. iy Senator Siikjiman offer

ed a resolution apposing tli redemption

af the Five -twenty Bttta until Um notes

and currency, the I nited States have been

redeenie.l in <-..i;i. ;:ii'i ii; t': \ >v >>i' a re -uaip-

tion of specie payments at a- early a day

as possible. The resolution was laid ou

tlie table to Le called an at an early day.

Mr. Sll krsi an also rep rrted back the res-

lutiou offered by Mr. Knsii m.s iii Novem
vember last, dcelariug liie public debt pav-

able in tOMt. except in. :-. - where siiecial

jirraugeuients wet*: mad. to the contrary.

Mr. William - offered a resolution, whiclt

was a*lopl<-d. iustructinp the Judiciary

Comnailtfir to inquire into the exjiedien

ry of same immediate legislation to prevent

the dihcharv >>l p^ t>u;.- convicted of

crime in A irginia on tl. • tl...; i.\

ofiecrtf the Court trying them was dis-

qualified i-y t!.. I"...n i.-. tit!, Amendment.
S.-naUT MORTON made at cialx.ratelipatoh

j
a4ut»^ by the first aeci^Tf\hia!aet "and irany .

inilititt—a body which is supposed to be the

iu favoi "1 bis bill providing l..j- the resump- " r i»ro»ecutioB, civil or crimiaaJ, has been or
j
authorized and enrolled defenders of life

tion of s|« vi< payii.. . <
>-,y ;, ;,, ,diysi

^
I.'*"

.'Jl-r!*

1

'A "/^t*!L!!?"_
r

Il '
aDtl ProPe»*fi and guardians of peace aud

tioiai to Marri.mo:.-Young Men's Cuide t

Bafgaj marriage and conjugal felicity. The humane
view- af benevolent physicians, en the errors and
aJtayai (aeitaal :•> youth and early manhood, sent
in - .-..).- 1 let :<>r envelopes, free of charge. Address
UGH AM aJtXtol MT<»\. Ii.,!t P.. Philadelphia,

r». se'.
H
.'t wawlim

Capl. Kl>. ThHULL, a dcs]»erate robber

aud murderer, died recently in a Louisville

hospital. At the breaking out of the war
hecutered the rebel service. Deserti ng the

rebels in 1S»»2, he served as a scout for the

He anal employed by tiaajaajaj

PtUIM M at exterminator of rebel guer-

rillas, in which he was very successful. It

is doubtful, however, ifauy rebel guerrillas

perpetrated more cold blooded murders

than did Tr.ltKlU. himself. At la-.t he

made a raid on Shelbyville, and in I ren-

counter with the citizens received severe

wounds, from which he lingered more than

two years and then died, unregretted and

un honored.

Hundreds of i.e. .pic in this vieiuity are suffering
trom diseases of the blood, which may be easily

eaaai by the use of Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doc-
tor. aaM by J. J. Wood A Bio

It power ha* been fully tested and it is settled

aayaCttl all dispute that White Pine Compound is a

an cure f..r kidney complaints, weak lungs, and
all pain-. <>r irritation of the throat or chest. Sold

I* .1 . J. Wood A Bro.

0.1 usabilities he Upt his *•*< uhile d. X I ordar. Qui, . vlodiet c*«ode> <

Maysxllle .Markets.

aaaaawtan aaaaxa by h. gray am,
Wlioleioli (ifnrer, ci.nter Secnml and Sutton ttreet*.

Cm I KK—Common to ehoiee MM to 27c.

M..I.A-.-I S-X. 0., I10;'ibbl. H 11); V. R„ 76^85:
; Fuu'K—We quote at $» 50.Whm -White (No. I.) tl 60; No. 1 Red. «1 2.>.

QaAlB—Kye. tl 20; Oats. 43c; Corn, 50c
Bariay. 12 »>
WnisKY-tl 20.42 00.

^ Pkovisioxs— Lard, 18'.^!i20c. Bacon, from 10 lo

M M W icn.-Bbl. No. L t2:i 00; do. No. 2. gfl 50
', rd.l. No. 1. M2' 4 ; do. No. 2. tlraO; ',1,1,1. No. |,
sf; 50 : do. No. 1 J bbl. 15 90. WhiteFish. M 50.

h EATHKRS— <(J(«l5c.

Bags— .i to 4c.

Ski d -Clover, tH 00 to tl 00 Flax, »2 WM|2 25;
Timothy, t:i 50

Tallow—per lb. 9 to 10c.

I'am.i.18-Tallow. 15<ai7; Star, boxes, aft'jC.

soma American, T% ; Kngliah, 85^.
W..oi,ks\vake- Buckets t2 75; Tubs, nes» three'

t.5 75; nest eight, W 00; Washl>oard. t3 00.

JOB PRINTING

4mmm$akm affcrdknto.

mn OBliKABS srtiAi:

A CHOICE LtiT

JITsVT IWIfaW AND FOR tAl.lt,

A*A' W OK IK 4NS Sl'd A I!

OP THK BKST RKCEIVRD WKKKI.V.

FOR SALE BY

V. B. VANDKN A CO.

t or. Third A Markcl direct.

decll twAw

STAK SHIRT!
are -till all the ia<e. They lit better, are belter
made. .ii. • I aic •! t» iter material ll an a'av -hirtever
aKr l ... KM -Me. From jO.OUU ta l8Jn! belt lltS

f A I
1 $ M CO I C .4 I \

. W. iv- aa ban. I- and ...Id at Lr.e towett poi«ible
n< a rgin

LINNKN COLLARS.

iiJtint,

rNhl.KSIIlRTsK

SUSPENDERS.

and every • r.irtdr
NKCK TIES,

•loihing in great variety.

tfailorii.Q.

OALL AND W1NTKK GOODS !

LOUIS STINK. JERRY F. YOUNG.

,
Our MlMllll Tailoring Department

! is fuller than e^cr. We make WKDDINU SUITS
, to order >.ii >li..rf notice and guarantee all articles
to lit HANDSOMELY. We keep none but the best
.-utters an. I our operators are all of large experience
and of the gaoal tiu-t worthy character.

I "The best prima Raeia cv idence of a gentleman is
' to be well dressed."

OUIi JOBBING STOCK
oiuprises every kind, color and texture of good

Fall and Winter IWear.
O V K R V O A T S

BEAY

AND

GKNTLRMKN'S FURNISHKIJS.

No. 4.1 K**tl Xecanilsireel

'One door west of White A Hunt's Oigsr Store
1

MA YSVILLV.KY.,

Respectfully inform the public that they havein.-,
received a large and well selected atock of F.tll HATS,
and Winter Goods, comprising everything pertain

. These good-; will be sold for money aa low aa aay
ing to a gentleman's outfit, which I hey are pre- market will sft'or.l. We ii.vite country merchants
oared to dispose af at the lowest rate for cash.

] „n their way to t incmnMi to come and price our
They solicit a calllroui their tnends. and pledge K„ods Fl RST, they can lose nothing; aati may gain'
their best efforts to give satisfaction. „n„„„ I a great deal.
^m»Aiwij stine a \ oi. no. abmmattin rai i vtti

1 1 If) North side Second Street

.

rHINCHILJJB,
Hiid all other kind':

COATS.
PANTS.

VEST, ai

S^Kt'l KlTY AND OaWQaV PM
THE TRAVELING COVwFNirY

.1. I«. UARRlaV
Haiety Fire Jacket

CAR 1/EATER AXD MOI>ERAT<> u
.

l or ftinoklaift mm* Hoi Air riawo

with the use of stoves and tires to M
or Uaggage Car*, with tha at

heat to any teasp«rati.. a

>ut the po»«ibility ..( uri'. K

the ear or ears to which the jacket may be attache.!.
Having obtained ot the United States Utters pai

ent for a Safety Jacket, which is warranted toresut
the most .ntease heat that may be applied to it in

the position and purpose for which it i» intended
It ia a sure protection from accidents by are origi-

nating from defective flues, or where iron ptaas are
used as condaetor* for smoke or heat. It ia appli
eahla t» all piping that may become overheated, and
is warranted t<> give satisfaction whara wood or
other combustible malarial may be placed iu anaa
proximity thereto. I am now ready to apply my in
ven ti..n to stores, dwellings, lactone*, ships, steam -

boats, railroad ears ; Ac , wherever pipes, as col
ductor*. are made dangerous by being overheated,
and security desired. I will sell, on application
right- to manufacture or to nse the above invention

to aach as may wish to en
either by State or county.

J B HARRIS.
Oticeatthe" Ne

aer Morris street i

road. Ninth Ward.

vlcafccmn

cADEMY

DOOR AND JOB PRINTING

41 IHE t)H0nV
iHN «. CO.

VZsVZTATZOSf

.

MAYSVILLE. KY.

This Academy, which waa fouadad by aiatara
from Sc. Louia. is located on the hank of tha Ohio.
Tha situation is healthy, and eoeeeeeaa every ad
vantage that could be desired : while the extensile
gTouads attached ta
space for exercise ia tl

year comweaces on the
oa the ."vi b wf Jaaa.

T K It M I

Board aaJ Tattoa, iaeludiagj waehiag. aaeaJlag.
1 beddiac. t29i par aaaaa.

Drawing. Painting, aaa Laaeuaeree (w/m
Onneing is taught by Prvtess^r Paaan lata

iThi*



rVUKItXY mays villi: bagle

MAYSV1LLK. KY UBCKMBRB 23. L86&

MM I. Illlll MlsTI

.4f ati auuual RveliiiK the stockholders

• •I the -Chesapeake i.ml Ohio Railroad <'<'in

pauy, in Rieliinoiitl. some days ago, William

C Wiekhani. n gentleman of .listinpnisl.ed

nl..li«y wa> elect.-d President The West

Virginia Regisfe, gav« that i>r«'|»a rations are

l.einj.- mado by contractors for the prosecution

t.f the work all aloug the line from Covington

to the Obio river, and tbat men will be at

Work 1»\ tbe tiui»- spring shall be fairly open

We learn from the report of tbe President of

Hi I'.mpai.y that a subscription of stock bas

Uvh obtain- -1 to tb.> amount of 9?.900

from tbe city of Richmond and counties ir

V irgiu.a and Vi'esrVirginia, and that a mort-

gage bas beeu issued on all tbe property of

Ml ( ompari} to MM bonds for an amount

suflicient to complete llie great work from

Richmond to tbe mouth of tbe Big Sandy.

!i ii confidently anticipated that tbe road will

•e built in lcs« than three years.

When the ro«d reaches its western termicua

:,: the month of the Big Sandy, it must seek

ronnections with Cincinnati and the great

Weat. and with the Bine Grass regions of

central Kentucky. Its connections with Cin-

cinnati must be constructed through Ohio,

or down the hank of the Ohio river through

Maysville to Newport The connection with

centra! Kentucky must be made by tbe line

..( the Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad, or

• i.iwn tbe Obio rlrer to Maysvilie. and them-a

to Paris by the Maysville and I^xington

Railroad. Northern Division The line down

tbe bank of the Ohio to Cincinnati is some-

what greater in distance than by the proposed

line through the State of Obio. but it cor.ld be

lor much less money, and its easy

grades would in point of time more than

counterbalance the difference in the number

of miles. It is, perhaps, about twenty-five

miles nearer from Islington to Catlettsburg

U\ the route of the Lexington and Big Sandy

Railroad than by way of Maysville; but the

route through the country is necessarily one

.1 »ieep grades, and if there would beany

difference in point of time it would be in fa-

vor of the Maj-sville route. And then it will

cost fcl.00w.000 to build a road from Lexing-

ton to Catlettsburg. and considerably less

than f2,000,000 to build one from Maysville

ti, th< >..m- po i.: I'--' the line from

Maysville would form port of aline leading

at once to Cincinnati and to I^exington, and

the saving bf making thi< one route, iuhtead

ot a rout.* through Ohio and another from

i.«-xingi<»n to the Big Sandy would In- not leas

>:u'mi. i
: .tid iiftcr ;lie construction

the first line wonld pay a much better divi-

dend than either of the two last These facts

htr so patent as to be .seen at a glance.

-'p vera I things may be set down as < crlaiu

to take place The Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad will be completed It will be the

nearest route from the Ohio Valley and the

creat West to the Atlantic ocean, and its

will be ranch less than that of any

route. When it is finished to C*tletts

burg, it will seek connections with Cincinnati

urn! with central Kentucky To have the

ine- of railroad by which these connections

are made pass through the city of Maysville
j

w>ll be of immense advantage, not only to the i

• ity, but tn every farmer of Mason county,
j

Ahd tie first stej securing that re-

sult is fo form a connection between Mays-

v .lleaoid ceotral Kentucky by the completion of

the MMB0B1 and Lexiugton railroad. North-

ern Division. The subscriptions of Mason

\u<\ Nicholas sMsBMBj with what has been

uii-t can be raised from private individuals

fend contractors will buiid -'he road to Cat-

bsle. Once there infiueucf* wiiich conld not

,r l.roughl to i>ear iu the can raft* i*sr summer

will compel JtourUn county to coaiplete it

Pan-, giving iis a count*-: ion with Lexing-

j.hj and before long with Dauville and Chat

tatioogi. By receding from the conditions

.xed last spring, the Magistrates will place it

ia the power of the Directors to proceed with

the work at the close o! the present winter.

It would be completed before the Chesapeake

and Ohio road is built to Catlettsburg. That

Company would then have its choice of fili-

ng up the gap to Maysville, about miles

along a route for which the river h»6 formed

a natural grade, at a eo»l little exceeding

il.i00.0o0. or going through Grayson and

Ml Sterling to Lexington, a distance of not

less than 130 miles at a cost of not les« than

»;.< ooc And by taking the Maysville

i "i/jte, only sixty miles of additional road

Wiii'<i-J lie ueceisaiy to be built to reach ('in-

A fail and delicate skin, free from every

blemish, is the reward of an occasional use

of Palmer - N'egatable ( osmetic Lotion. !•

L'.,iJ Estate.-- d oli it G. Hickman, Ksq.,

bought from M C Hutchins, real estate

•gent, the Cox property in this city, paying

for it *.V><*>-

£W if Conscience. We hsim that our

fellow-citizen S. S. Miner, received a day or two

since from an unknown source, by mail, $>lt> ."»0

for a £10 counterfeit note paa>ed on his

former partner for a pair of boots some 10 or

12 yaars syice.
.

The St. James - Wo learn that the passen-

ger receipt of the deservedly popular steam-

er St. James, for the month al November,

weret2,lf.9 10, upon which the internal rev

enue tax paid at 2* per cent, was $.*»! It,

This speaks well for the popularity of the St.

James, which is manned by clever officers

a> ever trod a siar-board.

The Owensboro and Russellrille Railroad

Company will, at an early day, put under

contract the road as far as Livermore. on

Green river, and while the bridge over Green

river is being built, will press on the road to

Greenville, in Muhlenburg county, where it

for cil

The City Election.—Several week

referring to the approaching electio

oliiced, we urge the importance of leaving out

of sight all prejudice growing out ol

mere political difference, and looking solely

lo list (nullifications of the respective candi

dates. Quite | number of gentlemen have

announced themselves as candidates for the

.several offices to be filled at the election in

January, and from Die list ' the people will

doubtless be able to select persons who will

discharge the duties incumbent upon tlieni

in a manner that will be satisfactory to the

public. While we do not underrate the im-

portance of having a competent Mayor and

efficient police, a prompt clerk, a discriminat

ing assessor, an honest collector and a faithful

Treasurer, yet these are officers concerning

whose election we propose to take no part be

yond voting for the men whose characters

recommend them. But we feel that the im-

portance of electing « good City Council to

be so great that no citizen ought to be tftti

tied with merely cast i ng his own vote silently;

but all should see that "the best men of the

community shall be brought forward, and do

their utmost to secure their election.

On Friday the United States District Court

in Covington decided against the city of

of all descriptions arc also embraced in their

stock. •

George Arthur ami .lohn Heiser A' Co. have

every thing iu the confectionery line one

could desire Q| lo them for candies, cakes,

fruits, and for all the materials for mince

meat, He Their stocks of dolls, lojs, etc , is

also large and unique, and embrace nil lhat

any one can desire. George Arthur also

keeps the best oysters to lie had iu this mar-

ket, (iive them a call.

will intersect the Elizabetbtown and Paducha
|

Maysville two suits on her old bonds Issued

road, some forty miies from Owensboro.

Horace Greeley purposes to write, during

the year 1SC9, an elementary work on Politi-

cal economy, wherein the policy of Protec-

tion to Dome Industry will be explained and

vindicated. This work will first be given to

the public through successive issues of the

New York 7Vi6«ne, and will appear in all its

editions— Daily, $10; Semi-Weekly. *l ;

Weekly. $2 p*r annum.

// T. Helmbold, the great Buchu man. is

not as much deranged in mind and body as

some of his political enemies would hove us

believe. Aside from his thorough Democratic

proclivities, his liberality and shrewdness

in the use of the M printer's ink. ' which has

been the means of amassing him a colossal

fortune, bIiows that he possesses more of

sound brain and practical sense than the indi-

viduals who are his villifiers.

The Rieer.—Thm Ohio has been filled with

heavy floating ice since Saturday last, but

with theexc pt'.on of the Telegraph the regu-

lar packets have made their usual trips. The

Bostoaa and £/. Jam?* have not lost a day.

thouajh their speed has been impeded by the

ice. The Telegraph will pass down to-night.

The ice is rapidly thinning, ami the weather

has moderated. To-day. Thursday, the sun

is shining brightly. In a few days we may

exi»e< t a river clear of ice.

N<. |sjaj Ja*? —Elder McGinn, who has re-

cently been called to the pastorate of the

Christian Church, in this city, was moving

his furniture to Maysville. preparing to locate

among us, when the collision occurred be-

tween the ill fated America and United

States, lie had come himself per rail to

Cincinnati to Maysville, but shipped his

chattel* by way of Losisville, from whence

they were started up the river on the United

State. Th*>y were lost in the burning of

that boat. The loss is in some degree irre

parable, particularly the library, which can

not at the present day be replaced. The loss

is a great misfortune and falls with painful

severity on Mr. McGinn, who has the warm

sympnt'ny of our entire community. -Bulletin.

Wmtmmm ftfcwiiif G. F. WmmM &, Co.,

the New York Advertising Agent, are now

about is.-uiug a complete American Newspaper

Directory. It is a compilation much needed

since nothing of the kind having any claims

to completeness has ever been published.

Messrs. Rowell & Co. have spared no pains

©r expense to make the forthcoming work

complete. We understand the book will be

octavo volume of about 300

in dark cloth, and sold for five

dollars per copy.

As the publishers are Advertising Agents,

their issuing a work containing so much in-

A distinguished Methodist Minister and

prominent temperance lecturer once remark-

ed that go where he would, from one end of

the country to the other, he hardly ever

failed to find Plantation Bitters, and while

he condemned the practice of using these

Bitters too freely, he could not conscientiously

say that he would discard them from the side-

board, for he himself had experienced bene-

ficial results from their use, and that, from a

long and close observation, he was convinced

that when used moderately, midas a medicine

exclusively, they were all that was recom-

mended. At thn same time he warned his

hearers not to pull the cork too often, for they

were far too pleasant a tonic to trifle with.

Magnolia Watcr.—Superior to the best

imported German cologne, and sold nt half

the price.

to the Maysvilleand Big Sandy Railroad Com-

pany for $10,007.90 with interest for about

fifteen years, the interest amounting to very

nearly as much as the principal. The Court

will issue a mandamus to compel tbe city to

levy a tax to pay tbe interest on this debt, and

also to redeem the prncipal when due. There

is a large debtof a siuflar character on which

suits will be instituted at an early day unless

some measures shall be taken to compromise

with the holders of the city bonds. The time

of dodging this question of our large debt

has gone by. Our people must awake to the

fact that the debt is due, and due to innocent
|

purchasers,—that it must be paid and their

property is bound for the payment--and that

the United States District Court is clothed

with full power to enforce the legal remedy

agaiiut the properly of the city u.sd its citi-

zens. Beyond question we can give cur

Judge Collins —We regret that Judge Lewis

Collins is still lying very ill at his residence

in this city, and that his friends are apprehen-

sive of nu early fatal termination to his dis-

tressiug illness. Judge Collins has been

much vei: crated for his sterling traits of char-

acter and loved for his many virtues. Though

past the three score and ten yeaia allotted to

man, his loss would be felt by many warm
friends in this community

Popular Vole for i>re«Jdent.

Annexed is a table exhibiting the popular

vote for President, cast on the II nit., in

thirty-three of the States of the Union.

Florida chose its electors by the Legislature;

Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas did not vote.

By a singular auomally under our Constitu-

tion, the people of the territories of Indian,

creditors a great deal of trouble in enforcing

their legal rights against us, the knowledge

of which fact will dispose mai.y, if not all, of

them to make a compromise so reasonable

that the city can carry the burden without

sinking under the load ; but it must be borne

in mind that mere factious litigation is an ex-

pensive business to the city, and that, after

all, the debt must he liquidated.

The financial condition of the municipality

is far from flattering, but it M by no means

hopeless. Economy in administration, pru-

dence and shrewdness in financiering may and

will extricate us from our difficulties. But

wastefulness or blundering stupidity in the

management of our fiscal affairs may not only

cause us to conrtnne in the slough of debt

which hampers all our movements, but may
even plur.ge us so much deeper in that re-

covery will be rendered impossible in the

future. In this situation an imperative ne-

cessity exists for the election of men to the

City Council who will have the sense to com-

prehend the extreme delicacy of our financial

affairs, and the nerve to meet the exigency

and the sagacity to provide the means for our

extrication. The good people of Maysville

must remember that while a proper regula-

tion of licenses to liquor and billiard saloons,

and toVlraymen, tbe enforcement of the dog

law. the cleaning of the streets, and the pass-

age of other ordinances concerning purely

local affairs, ought not to he overlooked, yet.

duties of d higher character will devolve upon

the Councilruen during this and the several

succeeding years--duties that will tax the

abilities of the ablest and sharpest of our citi-

zens; the management of our debt, and pro

viding the means to meet it or to tnnd it for

future lianidntion.

The duties of a councilman are ntteuded by

many things that are petty and annoying,

and the position is one that is not particular-

ly desirable to men who are not ambitious of

the small distinction its possession confers,

format ioe. tisitally jealously guarded by those On this account it has been too frequently

in b-sinesfe. shows that they are confident of
j

the case that gentlemen in whom the people

their ability to U of service to advertisers, or
|

have reposed confidence have refused to ac-

|

Dakota, Montana. Washington, Alaska, Idaho,

Wyoming, Utah. Colorado, Arizona, Now
Mexico, and the District ot Columbia are not

allowed :o participate in »he election of the

national Chief Magistrate. South Carolina,

for the first time, chose its electors by the

people; whilst Florida assumes the position

of the former in being the only State which

chooses its electors by the Legislature. Ne-

braska voted for the first time. In California,

for the first time, a native-born citizen voted

for President
:

States. (irant. Seymour. Total.

Maine 70.433 42.394 U2.S27

New Hampshire 37,718 30,571 68,299

Vermont 44.167 12.045 56,212

MaaaaAaaafll 136,37<J 59.40* 195.787

12.99.". 6.54* 19,511

49.72rt 46.3& 96.107

419,68'. 429,883 649.766

. 79.871 «?.725 162.596

HUH MkJH ittJH
:,f,\j 10,960 18.575

62.275

Rhode Island.

I Connecticut. ...

New York
New Jersey ...

|
rvnn-yhania .

Delaware
Mruylund
Virginia

North Carolina

South Carolimi.

Ueorgia

Alabama
Mi"is»ippi

Louisiana
Texas.

Arkansas
Missouri

Tennessee

Kentucky
\Vc3t Virginis

Ohio

. 96,488

62.300

56,935

. 77,366

. 27.911

. 32.513

. 95.104

. 90.44/

. 39.566

. 22.146

un'1,222

they would n<K us readily place in their hands

the means of enabling erery one to communi-

cate direct with publishers if they so de-

sire.

i ma-

intent

pnlar

'Ustu'.: wnen

v .ii ber ' >f

.oiistrwr'.c s.t an expense exceeding that of

a rood from Maysiille lo 1'incinnr.ti by not

rr- than >': »'< U.&00.

Will the Magifufcie* have the good sense

. , out , I the w.-> - o that the

..tier tUis inducement tc.tbe Ches

<>h.o Kadroad Company to. ometo

The people signified their desires by

_j
.ri'.y ot nearly i<»0. aud they are ill

».th the fmovemej}' to defeat the

».ll They are tot sat infied with remaining

stationary while the world marches on They

ure t.red ol seeing otner portion* of their own

State bound in advance of the« in Jhe con-

:e-t for wealth and the contorts and advan-

tages which attend the profession of an

..' utidaace of this world s good«. They do

not ask the Magistrates to become the dis-

•iples of the thirst <br mr.teria! advancement,

',ut merely solicit them not to interpose ob-

stacle* in the way of the people, whose voice

has t.een heard, emphatically and legally, for

he subscription without conditions

Police Xtws —Amanda Sutton was brought

before bi.s Honor on the 4th inst. on a charge

I

of drunkenness and disorderly conduct, which

I being fully proved she was fined *10 and

Ml ftka fine was replevied^

On the same day Mira Xelnon, a colored

>' goinf through Ohio twice
j
woman, was brought up on u similar charge,

les of road would have to lie
| and his Honor proved that he had no preju-

dice against her on account of her race or

color by fining her an equal amount with her

white sister. In default of the money she was

bulged in Castle Grant, and was turned out

after a residence of ten days.

On the 8th, Dennis Hanley, au irishman,

wue up for a breach of the peace, and was

fined |l and cofts. It appeared that there

had been a family row between Dennis and his

brother in law, John Connelly* Dennis asked

.lohn to etep into the house of a relative and

demauded the retraction of some ugly lan-

guage John had used about him about two

years auo. John had forgotten all about it,

but made the desired retractiou Dennis not

satisfied with this struck him, and got himself

arrested iu consequence. He was held to

bail in the «um of $200 to keep the peace.

On the same day Richard Glover was fined

and costs for an indecent exposure of his

person The fine was replevied.

On the 11th inst. Thomas Brewer, the fath-

er in-law of James Love, the rapist, was ar

rested for an asm-It upon Janjes Hefflin

He tried to stab Hefflin with a knife, but

failed in the attempted assassination. A jury

was empannelled and fined him $38 and costs.

On the same day Wm. Hornback and Brewer

made an assault upon Charles Gilpin in the

grocery of Alex. Calhoun. Brewer held Gil-

pin while Hornback struck him ou the fore-

bead with a slung shot, inflicting an ugly

wound. The murderous assault was entirely

unprovoked. Hornback was held to bail in

the sum of $150 to make his appearance be-

fore the Circuit Court, and Brewer in the .urn

of $100. In default of bail they were both

sent to jail, but Hornback has since giveu se-

curity and been released.

On the 17th, John Burns, colored, was fined

$3 and t-0Bt» for a breach of the peace in a

row with another negro.

cept a position to which is attached no re-

ward, but linked to which are duties some-

times vexatious and disagreeable. But we

feel justified in the present circumstances, in

calling upon such persons to consult the pub-

lic interests more than their own comfort or

fastidiousness. They have no right to stand

back at this juncture when their acquaint-

ance with business, their knowledge of

finance, and stutus among capitalists may be

of such vast service to the community in

which they live. We ask these men who are

themselves so deeply interested in the pros

perity of the lily by their own possession

within its limits to come forward and give the

city the benefit of whatever sense, discretion,

and tact they may possess. And we call upon

the people at large, to banish from their minds

all other considerations, and to unite upon

men whose interests are identified with those

of the city, and upon whose judgment and

good faith they can rely.

Indiana 176,552

Illinois 250.293

Miehurnn 12.S.5uO

Wisconsin 109.444

Minnesota 43.5*50

Iowa 120.399

Nebraska 9.720

Kansas 29,703

Nevada 8,627

Oregon 8,926

California 54.5S0

85,311

45.137

102.19K

72.086

41.358

J8.496

74.976

61.948

115.389

12.913

MUM
U 430

mm
V7.063

84.668

28.117

.74.128

3,429

13,408

6.791

9.133

54.081

181.799

107.437

159.138

149.452

69,269

•'•1.009

170.140

152.395

155.455

35.089

519.254

^12.032

449.434

225.028

191.112

71,783

194.527

15.158

43.111

16,218

1S.064

108.670

Grand total . . 3.053,111 2.714.195 5.707.30*

2.714.195

Grant's plurality.... 338 916

The total vote in 1828 was 1,102,136, in

1840, 1.MI.WB, in 1852, 3,126,375; in 1860;

4.662,170. b 1821 Vermont, New York, Del-

aware, South Carolina, Georgia, and Louisi-

na chose their electors by the Legislature.

Christmas Present* Free to All —
rising proprietors of the American

c/, xL Journal hove put up three hundred

fcayjVMj copies in packages of three each,

„ :i
Wlj illustrated show hill, premium

list, et< v.*hich they propose to send free and

- p .. tf to all *ho •PPlv ^ tli*m. Kvery

farmer and stock breeder «ho«ld avail hiro-

of this geneXHK offer tto give away

over $30,000 worth of books ', as the three

niimheis contain nearly one hundred pages of

choice original articles, and great number

of valuable receipes for the cure of various

diaeasei to which the horse, cattle, aheep.

swine, poultry, etc , are liable. Farmers will

find this monthly a very efficient aid in all

he departments of farming and stock breed-

ing. It baa a veterinary department under

the charge of one of the ablest professors in

the United States, who answers through the

Juurnal, free of charge, all questions relating

to aick, injured, or diseased horses, cattle,

sheep, swine, or poultry. Thus every sub-

m riber has a horae and cattle doctor free.

This journal is furnished at the low price fjf

$1 a year, specimen copies free.

Address X. P. Bovi:k k Co , Publishers,

I'j.rkersburg, Cheater Co., Pa.

Mule .Sate --Mr. j'ames Piper, of tbia

county, sold iu Porii last week, 35 head of

nt tiler, at $140 per bead. Frank Daythara

sold 25 head to Charles Clark for $2,205. J.

T and J S Wilson told lo Arch Piper. 16

.head for $1,475.

The County Court —There was a meeting of

the Magistrates of Mason county called yester-

day lo take into consideration the propriety

of reat-inding the conditions precedent tc levy-

ing aud collecting the railroad tax fixed last

winter. Owing lo the failure to notify the

Christmas is Coming.--V.very one should

be bent on having a merry Christmas. No
matter what the secret grief may be, banish

it for this one dfiy, and let every one have his

full of genuine enjoyment If there has been

dissatisfaction and heartburning during tjie

year it is the best of times to let byegones be

byegones and form a complete reconciliation

with tho«e to whom the affections are natu-

rally drawn. Make every one iu the house-

hold glad by some testimonial of love, no mat

ter how trifling it mny be.

To newly married people we would recom-

mend one of tbe fine pianos which R. Albert

keeps at the China Palace, and which he tales

pleasure in exhibiting to customers. He will

guarantee th&! a present of one ot his pianos

will insure domestic tranquility for a twelve

month, and will prove a more effectual love

philtre than chemist ever yet discovered.

But if one of these instruments beyond :lie

reach of your purse, under the srune root mny
be found the handsome ahow cases of Albert

& Ltllestin, containing the handsomest

watches ever brought to Maysville, the latest

styles of Jewelry and fancy article of every

description, just suited for a holiday present.

For the little ones Mr. Albert has all imagin-

able toys, which he sells at very low figures.

Messrs. Seaton & Blatterman and J. J. Wood
L Bro. have also a choice lot of presents, con-

sisting of elegant toilet sets, work baskets,

writing desks, and perfumery of all descrip-

tions, and quite a number of fancy articles

It will be worth the while of any visitor to

Lexington anil Biff *»utly Rail

On Tuesday last, Mr. J. J. Hayden, of Lex-

ington, Ky , called in our office and gave us a

very encouraging report from the Lexington

and Big Sandy Railroad.

Mr Hayuen is Ir.rgely interested in the

road and as he was financial agent for the

Company last year and fully understands the

workings of the Company, we rely as much

upon his judgment and conclusions as upon

the judgment and conclusions of any one

else. We publish for the benefit of our read-

ers ail the information which we have upon

the subject

The Kentucky Improvement Company

have forfeited their contract for the road by a

failure to comply with the conditions of the

obligation.

Several Southern Railroad Companies, with

headquarters at Memphis, have joined in an

enterprise looking to an air line from Mem
phis to Norfolk. The completion of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, and the Lex-

ington and Big Sandy Railroad leaves but one

gap of 75 to 85 miles in the line, that being be-

tween Lexington and Elizabethtown, Ky.

The Lexington aud Big Sandy Railroad Com-

pany have made such arrngements with rail

road men at tbe South as to leave only the

contingeucy of a charter from the Legisla-

ture, which meets next month, and which will

be sought with energy, for a railroad to bridge

the above gap. The importance of such a

road is readily understood by business men

both Fast and Sonth^ Our informant says

money, which in indispennable in the con-

struction and completion of these roads in

Kentucky, can be commanded very readily

should all the parties concerned determine

to cousolidute their interests in the formation

of a through line from the South, making

Norfolk the Eastern terminus.

Snch a line as the one contemplated would

be of more value to the South and West than

any line which has or can be constructed. It

is by odds the shortest and most direct route

for the transportation of cotton and the pro-

ducts of the South and West to Europe;

while the location is such, that while road*

situated farther North and leading to New
York or Boston, are blockaded with the snows

ofiwinter this line will be clear and unob-

structed,

For these and many other reasons which

we have not the space to enumerate, the

friends of the air line to Norfolk urge the

Magistrates of the Mayslick precincts of the
i whieh would be a very acceptable present to

1 meeting, it was adjourned to Wednesday. 23rd any housewife

Maysville to call at both of these fine drug

stores, if with no other object than tnat of I
consolidation of every interest into the one

viewing the premises. Mr. John A. Seaton is i grand International Road. We earnestly

the agent for the Florence Sewing Machine, hope they will succeed.

—

Big Sandy Herald.

init The question will then be finally deter-

mined. There is much anxiety felt as to the

action of the Magistrates, and hopes are-enter-

tained that it will be such as will enable the

Directors of the Railroad Company to go for-

ward with the enterprise which will bring

papital and population to tut county

Messrs. C. L. Stanton Si Co.

Buying Whisky.—Great quantities of whis-

and James ky have been purchased in this vicinity by S.

Smith have all the pictorials usually in fash-

ton on Christmas. A lover can purchase

from them beautiful copies of illustrated

books, and parents can find in their stores all

the wonderful stories which can delight the

littlt ones. Writing desks and fancy articles

N. Pike & Co , aud Ives, Beecher & Co., of

New York, who are reported among whisky

men to assert that the tax on whisky will be

again raised to two dollars. This information

has caused considerable purchases for specula-

tive purposes.— L**. Statesman.

A Talk mill Ilie I'ioneei- Negro « oimrcss-
mnn.

I
Wellington Correspondence New York HwaMj
Reportei- Well, Mr. Menard, do you ex-

pect to be admitted .soon
'

Mr. Menard Yes, I hope fo take my scat

before the IMSJM,

With this answer he threw phi deal of

dignity into his face, and imitated the man
ner of Charles Sumner when he Imm h:icl> ia

his seat after a ppsjsjsjh in the Senate.

He Menard— I am waiting for my certifi-

cate from Governor Warmoth, and when that

arrives 1 go down to the Committee ou Elec-

tions, cali for Mr. Dawes, say to Mr. Dawes,
" Here is my certificate in the name of the

people and of the State of I^onisiana, duly
honoring me ns their accredited Representa-

tive in the Congress of the United States;

please admit me lo my seat." Then Mr.

Dawes will make answer whether iu the leg-

islative wisdom of his committee and by

reason of their combined examination I am
entitled or not. They may say noj

,
but I

deny that their conclusions in this respect is
!

based upon the facts duly recorded and ccrti-

it! by the history of the case and of the Con-
stitution. I have been elected to fill the place

of r. Democratic member named Maun, who
died while his seat was being contested

by Jones (Republican,) and no decision was
arrived at . If they decide now that Mann
was duly elected. I step in as his legitimate

though humble successor; and if not. then

tsltsj versa.

Reporter—How did the Republicans on the

floor of the House receive you the day you

made your appearance ?

Menard—Well, nothing extra. I had to

find my way in, and when inside I found uo-

body inclined to come near me. I felt bad

at this. I didn't want to sit there and be

stared at like a curious kind of an animal,

and if nobody cared to talk with me I wasn't

going to force my company on them. I walk-

ed in on that floor feeling that I had a right

to do so, and a good deal better right than

these carpet-baggers, Mewsham and Sypher,

from Louisiana, elected by colored votes in

the place of better men.

Reporter—Did these men see you on the

floor ?

Menard—Yes, they saw me, hut that was

all. They never once come to ask me how I

was or introduce me to some of the fprorai-

uent members I felt very greatly incensed

and indignant at this because I know these

carpet-baggers so well, and I know how ready

they were to shake hands with me and poorer

colored men when they were down in Louisi

ana looking for office.

Reporter -Who among the members show

ed you any kindness?

Menard—None of them, to speak of. The
only kindness I experienced was from two

newspaper reporters ; but I suppose they had

meaning for it. One of them belonged to an

illustrated paper, and wanted to make a

sketch of me ; the other wanted to get a Bhort

history of ray life ; and between them I was

an object of affectionate attention. They

were the ouly persons I met that brought me
round and introduced me to members of Con

gres.s.

Reporter -How did the members receive

you?

Mennrd— Well, I could easily see that they

didn't like it much; the carpet-baggers from

Louisiana edged away the moment they saw

me in their neighborhood. Altogether, I felt

disappointed and nncomfortab!e, and resolved

never to go in upon that floor again until I

went to take possession of my peat.

Reporter—Did yon see General Butler !

Mer.ard—No: there was no one to intro

dace me in an official capacity. The report

ers would have made me known to every one,

but I didn't like to tresspass too much on
their good nature.

Reporter—What is the character of the de-

lay in sending up your certificate ?

Menard— I guess Warmoth don t want to

s*c me admitted, and he hopes by keeping it

back that the committee will reject me. Uc
is at the head of the most corrupt ring in the

country, composed, two-thirds, of insincere

and unprincipled carpet-baggers.

Reporter—You don't appear to like the car-

pet-baggers ?

Menard—Indeed, I entertain no

amount of love for them, and the co!

people of the South are losing confidencf

regard for them very fast.

Reporter—Could the colored people

along without tV:em ?

Menard—They could now. They are able

to take care of themselves, and dispense with

the carpet-baggers.

Reporter—What do you think of General

Grant's election?

Menard I haven't much confidence in Gen
eral Grant. The colored pecple would sooner

have seen Chief Justice Chase, Mr. Wade, or

General Butler elected. Chief Justice Chase

was their first choice. If the Democracy had

nominated him they might have bad the col-

ored vote of the South.

Reporter—How will the social right ques-

tion settle itself at the South ?

Menard—As it is, the colored people down
there enjoy far more social privileges than

they do at the North I never hardly noticed

in New Orleans any of that prejudic? against

ns that you see up here. If the hill of civil

rights had been passed in Louisiana, I don't

believe the colored folks would have cared a

bit to avail themselves of any of its provi-

sions. As it is, they have all the rights and

privileges that they are inclined to use,

though, of course, I should like to see them

protected by law. I want to »ee all public

conveyances thrown open to people regard

less of race, color or previous condition
j
and

this is bound to come when the parties at the

South are more broken up than at present.

Here wc bade a good afternoon to tbe

dusky legislator from Louisiana, who bowed

us out with all the grace of a French dancing

raaslPr

Au 1 ndin ii Romance
Among the Sikh nobles who, nt the outset

of the mutiny, staked their heads on the

British side, was tbe Raj:ih of Kuponrthulla.

He was not a very great man. but he had in-

fluence, and no Englishman could have risked

his status, purse and person, with more hearty

and unquestioning loyalty. He helped to

guard the Northern Delhi Road, then the key

of our position ; and when order had been

restored, the Governor General, casting aside

the old policy of meagre rewards, raised him,

by a single gift of land, to the wealth of a

great English noble. The Rajah married an

East Indian girl, became, under her influence,

a Christian, and established a mission on his

own estates. Sweeping away at a stroke the

prejudices of a thousand years, he introduced

his wife into society, and allowed her to ap-

pear in public, and the officials, for once heart-

ily cordial to a native, threw aside prejudices

as rooted as his own, and recommended
that the Rajah should receive, officially, pre-

cedence in Oude. The Governor-General

consented
; and at the apex of the new social

system of Oude stands a native Christian

noble ; and the only woman in India for whom
the guards turn out in the British provinces

is the Christian Lady of KupoorthnhV

—

A correspondent of the Lynchburg Virgin-

ian furnishes the following- A very remark-

able feature in the topography of the country

presents itself iu Wise county, Virginia. At

or near the Pound Gap, on the Kentucky

side, Um mountain about four miles.in circum-

ference at its base ; in this mouUin head four

rivers,which flow in different directions, nearly

corresponding with the four cardinal points of

the compass. The four springs can be seen

ut one view from the top of the mountain,

aud they are nearly equi distance from each

other, say a mile apart. These rivers are :

The Guest river, flowing souih iuto the

Clinch; the Lick, fork of the Kentucky, run

uingwest: tbe Cumberland river sonth and

the Pond river north, into the Sandy. They

flow through four Sates, and ate all tributary

to the Ohio river.

iUisfcllarxous.

Caw (!Iari)s.

f Al OABD

HAENIY 6l HARN£Y,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

Will practice in the Stale and Federal Courts.

orriCI . Wo. 11 I H. Ceaier Street.

Collections promptly attended to. Referenco to
any busine;-: ami bankine* hoase in the city of Lcu-
nville. declU twJkwlm

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
I HAVE associated with me in the practice of law
Mr. \V. W. Harney, and henceforth business will he
attended to under the style of HARNEY ± HAR-
NEY. Attorneys. SELBV HARNEY.

WILL. WALLACE HARNEY, late Editor-in-

chief of the Louisville Democrat, gives notice that

in returning tbe practice of law. he is associated

with Col Selby Harney, an experienced lawyer,

and will be happy to attend to any legal business

fwr his old friends and patrons. declntwlwlm

AW OABD.
JAMKS BiRSOCH. HOST. «. COCHRAN.

4k. COCHRAN.

QliKAT LANDS A Id

—is—

Hi'ImIci'sow ( omit)

«

Authorized by Act of the Kentucky
lure, 1867-S

Loutobt

Of -//.i ;;:

I19MN
turn
27 500

. 1VW
Ural
i3:;w

1st Priie
JJ True
3rd Prite
4th Priie
^th Priie
fith Priie
Tth Prise

2SO PRIZES IX 70M LOTS— Valu

ed at $120 Each. _
110 PRIZES IS' TO WN LOTS- VaU
td atmm En. h.

84 PRIZES IS TOWS LOTS- Yah
( </o/$St> Each.

The drawing w ill take place at Masonic Temple,
in Louidvill*. Ky.. on the 14th day of January. IWtf-

A gents will furnish pamphlets, giving description
of the property, and containing the act of the Legis-
lature, authorizing the »ale.
Commissionere, who will manage the enterprise,

ire named in the act of the Legislature, aad their

integrity and renponsibility. are endorsed ia the
certiticates whieh will be found in the pamphlets*
of Governor Steren-on. Hons. Oarrett Davis, and
Thomas C McCreerv. United States Senators. Hon.
John T. Bunch, Speaker of the Kentucky Hoase of
Repre'eututi\c<. Hon. Archibald Dixon. Josepa
Adnm*. President of Farmer-* Bank : L. C. Dallam.
President of National Bank ; Jonn H. Barret, ani
other* of Henderson. K..Hob W. F. Barrett. Jud«e
of the Circuit Court uf 15th Judicial District, and SI

9. Johnson. Judge of Court Common Pleas, of lad.,
lion, Wm. H. Walker. Mayor; Jno. S. Hopkins.
r-eTr.dent 1st. National Bank; and others of Kvsa«
ville, Indiana, and many other gentlemen of post
tion and prominence in Kentucky and Indiana.

TICKETS
Can be purchased of L. FI. LYNF, Farmers Bank.
Hender»on. Ky.. R. B. ALEXANDER. Comm«i
cial Bank. Louiiville. a.y..THOS. E.A.BROOKS.

PADUCAH. KY.
**"Book? opened nt the*e points on the 1st of

October. Ms\ sep30w

t TTOltxers <t CODMSMLOMM A T L.\ W.

^MAYSVILLE. KY
OFFICE. No. 11. Court Street. nr.v2Stw.lt wly

JLjJ
HNRT T. STANTON,

Attorney at Law,

FX A MINER FOR MASON COUNT V.

OmCB-9*. ML Court Strttt.

Will attend to alt business entrusted to his care in
Mason and adjoining counties. Collections made
with promptness and moderate charges.
(In all home and foreign cases, notice may be

given to take depositions at hi- office.)

seStwJiw

US. BANKKUP I LAW.
• All persons desirous of taking the benefit ot

the above named law, are informed that we are now
prepared, with all necessary forms Ac, to file appli-
cations and petitions before the Register, and in the
U. B. District Courts, and to prosecute all classes
of action* under said law.

All Business Promptly Attended tn.

TAYLOR Jt OILL.
ia22twawJy chjylS Maysville. Ky.

^a~ds^6rth a urn,
"

H. WADSWORTH. JAMES A. LEE Jr

ATTORSEYS A 7 LAW,

MtYRTIM.lt,

£i-«at

%el

Will practice in M*s..a and adjo
•Promt! -Uientijn given la Ike (

claim*.

:cing counties,
collection of all

ial7 twawly

OAXAMSB AN P

Colds in the Head.
Catarrh is a common and <

can be fully cured by the use of
Pain Annihllaior. which is a different remedy
and unlike PAIN PAINT. Thousands suffer with
out knowing the nature of this almost uniTersai
e..mplaint. It is the ulceration <«f the head. It*
indications are Hawking. Sp tting. weak or inflamed
Byes, tenderness or soreness of the Throat, Drynes'
and heat in the Nose, matter running from the head
il'iwa the throat. Ringing or Deafness in Kara, loss
of Smell, Memory impaired, dullness and d
•>f the Head, pains in the left cheat or side t
der the Shoulder Blade*. Indigestion invariably a:

-

tends Catarrh, a hacking
common. Some have all t

few. Yery little Pain
Liver and Lungs are attacked in conseqaaee of the
festering stream of pollution constantly running from
the head into the <tomach. It ends in Consumption
F«r all afflicted with this disgusting con

Ih WOL COTTS PAISA XXIHILA TOR
afford' a safe, sure and spMdy cure, when no bones
have come from the head. Thn nostrils must be
rinsed with Annihilator, by snutTing through to the
throat, and thus keep the Ulcers clean of matter
and it will heal up permanently. Also, for Weak
Nerves, Chronic tlendach and Neuralgia, it is in*
valuable.

The Instant Pain Annihilator

it sold f.t ~t cts.. 50 els., and full pints 91. a bottle,
with full directions.
PAIN PAINT ii 25 Stj . 50 cts.. $1. and full pints

$5 a bottle wi-h a brush. Pints hold eight 91 but
ties. A doien pints of Annihilator for Catarrh, or
a Pint of Pain Paint, and full directions, sent frew
by exi ress ou receipt of the money. Address

MAtOa & BLATTERMAN.
Druggists. At tbe old stand. Corner f

Court Streets, Maysville. Ky., 9 >M Agents
oetStwJkW

Dru$s JtlrDirinrs Set.

AMPS!

OOAL OIL LAMPS!
IN OREAT VARIETY AT

l« educed

N

FOR SALE BY

SEATON Jk BLATTERMAN'.

••"Special inducements to theTra.le^a

ew burners!

Q S. I>YEK | SON,

Mk 13 P*nrl SI..4 iu<-ln»*»il.O.

General Agents for. and Wholesale Dealers in

COMBS. BTTTTOTfa. 9RAIDS.
S^OOL THREAD,

HOSIERY,
LACKS.

EMBROIDERIES
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.

HOOP SKIRTS
CORSETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
JEWELRY.

nd Staple

TO FIT ORDINARY LAMPS

AT LOW FIQl'Kl". -.

SEATON 4 BLATTERMAN.
•WA large stock of ordinary Hinge Burners."*

cHIMNEYS
OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

AN EXTRA QUALITY FOR RFTAIL TRADE
Package rates, low. to th« trade, at

SEATON -V BLATTERMAN.

l'URE R0UKB0N

!

A PURE BODRBON WHISKY

roa UEDir.tr. pfrposkh, ttao,

PURE APPLE BRASP Y,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
•^Orders from C.Mintry Merchants solieifed. and
tl led promptly. Send for catalogue and price list.

oct7w6m

pORK PACKING.

Having new oxhand a supply of choice

PORK COOPERAGE AND SALT!

U
hofs^'n**ommissi a*

T
§jid

b:*'

Highest Market Price for Good Hogs

Having recently erected on onr Pork Hons* let.
one of Howe's celebrated Standard \d ton) Stock
Scglcs, we .ire prepared to weigh all kinds of Stook

LONG. HORD Jt CO.
Oat. 3Rh, twkw^mMa; le. Ky

ANTBD
I want a i

LLOYD'S OR]
MAPS of EURU
4.000 county eoloi
the back, issued tc

»n t.. take the AGENCY FOB
T DOl BLK REYOLYINO
'B and AMERICA, with the
1 map of tbe I'mted States oa
day and needed by eyery family,

school, and library in the land, with patent re
versers, by which either map can be thrown front.
Each map is r'.2 by inches large, with ribbon
binding and A uble-faced rollers , cost 9100.000 and
three years' labor. Price 9i. worth 950, A small
capital will do to start wiia. $10 a copy oan bo got
for these great maps. Send for circular, terms. Ac
Twenty new map* underway.

J. T LLOYD.
nov25 P. 0 Bo* 122. Atlanta. Ga

VFRY OLD. KOB 8AI.E BY

SEATON Jt BLATTERMAN.
may^ltwaw

5llG BOITS RPST BBVNDS PITTSHDBil SftiBBj

ostStw

ruR 84I.lt ST
SEATON A BLATTERMAN.

QOA.L OIL

BARRELS COAL OIL

of superior quality . WABRANTED. for sale at the
lowest market price.

I EATON A BLATTERMAN.
Corner Second A Court Street*.

Being desirous of dosing np o«r

hereby notify all persons indebtol to as to eal

and settle. J. A LOIMHRIDOE A Co.

oct27m2

sADPLERY

CjoliottH (Poofcs.

1868.
RtNisy TraiN*

JjUU smith

An eicdient and large stock of

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES,

COLLARS, WHIPS, WINTER AND
SUMMER HORSE COVERS. CUR-

RY COMBfc. HORSE BRUSHES

HARNESS, AND TRACES

18(58.

desires lo call the attention of purchasers to hisun-
sually large and elegant stock of Books and fancy
Stationary.

Illustrated Piesentation Books,
Toy and Juvenile Books,

Pocket and family Bibles,
Prayer Books and Hymn Books.

Pnetical
"

At i

OR TO PROMPT PAVING Ct'STOMERJ.

The best malarial and the most expert workmen
employed.
Orders of all kinds promptly attended to. and re-

pairing done with neatness and despatch. Call on

Fancy Stationary

Writing Desks, of I

Mahogony; Ladies V
Portifolio« ; Backgai

aad Dominoes: ParChecker*
Oasaas

Rosewood and
; Tourist Cases;
rds ,- Chessman

:

and Children
dec9twAw

Cigars anD tobacco.

GOLD ' GOLD!! GOLD I I I

CAN BE MADE
ST

r\l RCHASINO YOUR
CIOARS & TOBACCO

or

N. SHAFKR.
UARIKT STRUT.

MAYSVILLE. KY
MMBfl

eb lllytwew

J^JEDICAL NOTICE.

offers his medical services to the oitiiens of May

•r Itrhlnff. Irritating. «r
liUirewlag cat

•f ISM B4>

" A ia* nearly estttMBt ekt
tout / nm now imokiMM, mad I «nt mom ktokmm hkt ,t ma, ' writes

Charles K SoMe. C,:,rr*i \grnt of Mich OatrtJ
B. B., 173 Broadway, N Y.
" »•,*„» U mm ianMe rWi for TWffer. •*>..-

write Ulgley twos,. ITI aBgjh1^1 iff 1 1 ITS S
" / hare tritd v*t iOhIh rtmmxiy Am- Jwrftsr**

JM «••!* ffrwrt «t«-crt». writes C. W. Dumoat, of

Rend for circular. Price, T» rta. and U.QD.
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(From the American Stork Journal.

J

There is no part of the United States, if there

is of the world, where sheep are not Wetter

lor some degree of winter shelter. In western

Te*as and in the Gulf States perhaps, they

demand no more than a poleshed or dense
i of trees to break the fury of the "north-

rta of latitude H degs, 42", close

I or stables, with al>undatit ventilatioa.

ye beginning to he preferred by careful and

w. :n:i: pret ders. Open sheds arc too much

exposed to drifting snow, and they cannot lie

shut up and made warm enough for early

lambing. A room twenty by forty feet in the

clear will properly accommodate seventy five

I'aular sheep, and they can all eat at a time,

without crowding, at wail racks placed around

it. The Infatados want a little more room :

and the English breeds still more. Sheep

barns should be placed in dry, elevated, but

not windy situations They are usually two

stories high, the upper one being used for the

storage of hay. The sheep stables under-

neath should be at least seven or eight feet

high. A room large enough to hold one hun-

dred and fifty Merinos may be partitioned

across the middle by feeding racks, and seven-

ty five sheep kept on each side—the outside

yards beiag aiso divided—but not more than

one hundred and fifty ought to breathe the

at mosphere of the same general apartment,

however it may be divided 0:1 the floor. The

rooms should be well lighted, capable ofabun-

dant ventilation, and that ventilation constant-

ly employed. Confined, impure air is highly

injurious to sheep, and perfectly fatal if a

dangerous epizootic makes its appearance

m the flock. The slatted box rack is now

generally preferred in sheep barns and yards.

The stables should be kept well littered down,

three times during the winter, so that the

• beep should not lie, especially during the

thaws, on fermenting beds of manure. It is

well, at intermediate periods, to scatter gyp
sum over the manure before covering it with

fresh straw' as this absorbs the escaping gases,

and adds greatly to the value of the manure.

Sheepyards should, if practicable, be on dry

gravellj ground, and should have at least

three times as much area as the stables. They

should hav high.e tight fences on the sides

most exposed to servere winter winds, and

should be kept well littered down. Habitual

exposure to mud and filth is highly injurious

to sheep.

The close confinement of sheep to stables

and small yards operates on them as it dtiea

on all others domestic animals: it renders

them torpid in habit, and promotes the taking

on fat and flesh. This is well for fattening

sheep, but not for breeding ewes The want

of exercise and the increase of condition pro

motes that tendency to plethora which is

uatural to pregnancy, and though the evil

eflVcts of this are not always visible in the

offspring, yet there n.mes seasons when other

cooperating condition* render it highly des

tructive The lambs are 3
-eaned small and

weak, and those that live, are of but little value

Breeding ewes should have exercise by having

aeee<s. at proper times, to a field, or obtain

it in some other way .

Water is indispensable to sheep fed on dry

feed in the winter, and they should have con-

stant access to it. Salt is also indispensable

to vigorous health It is improper to salt

bheepjry heavily when it is put in the mow
or stack, or to brine all their hay f<»r them at

intervals, iiecause in either case the instincts

of the animal arc not left to guide its consump-

tion Salt should be placed in boxes in the

sheep houses so that they can cat it at will;

or the oats taken from the rack may l»e brined

and put in a large rack kept for that purpose

where the sheep can come to it at their pleas-

ure.

It is estimated that all sheep daily consume,

ia the average winter weather of the northern

States, about one pound of hay or its equiv-

elent, for every thirty pounds of their own
ive weight. All that they wiil eat ofmeadow
hay is about the amountof nutrition demanded

by the Merino sheep in good, plump, store

condition. If a portion of concentrated food

like grain is given, its excess of nutrition

may be safely counterbalanced by feeding a

corresponding amount of food less nutritious

than hay, as, for example, straw. liarly aud
rut straw, if cut and cured green, are high-

ly relished by sheep. Wheat straw is

l*-ss so. and tiiey will eat but little besides

the chafT aud heads of it, if they can ob-

tain other food. Bye s'raw. unless chop-

ped fine and mixed with meal, is wholly unfit

f.,r sheep feed IVa haulm, if cured green,

. an aJmirabte fodder, but dry and dead is

it isgenersHygathered.il is wln.lh valueless

except lor manure. The blades and tops of

nicely cured cornstalks make prime sheep

food. Tine red clover iiay, cured bright and
green, is better than the best meadow hay,

and on a full winter allowance of it sheep

actually fatten; it is also highly favorable

t., the milk secretions in breeding ewes. The
grains and pulse most used in our country for

"heep feed are oats, corn, and peas. Oats

are given to tore sheep and lambs; corn is

given to fatten sheep, and with some it is a

favorite with ali other classes of sheep Some
excellent feeders, like Johnson, of Geneva,

N V employ buckwheat. Peas are fed in

a few instances to breeding ewes, and they

/r. atly promote the growth of wool and the

secretion of milk, but they are too scarce and
expensive for common use. The same is true

of l#eans, though they nro accounted among
sheep breeders more heating, and therefore

ens suitable teed. Bran and shorts, mixed

A i t h a little grain, make a most excellent feed

both for lambs and old sheep Bran-slop

is admirable for promoting the secretion of

milk in yeaning ewes.

Breeding ewes thrive better, and are better

prepared in their general physical condition

to bring forth well-developed, strong lambs, if

they habitually receive green food during the

winter, and other sheep are healthier for it

I « er " stretchers,' often so serious a ma-

lady among flocks confined to dry feed, does

not attack sheep that get green fued. In re-

gions adapted to their culture, Swedes and

eome other varieties of the turnip are especi-

ally adapted to this object. There is a beet

which was brought from Silesia by Mr. Wil-

liam Chamberlain, mot the variety sold in

need stores as the Sileaiau beet,) which some
persons who Lave tried them prefer to turnips.

Hither root is vaatly cheaper than grain ry

any description for the feed of sheep. Car.

rots have been triei and do not give satisfac-

tion, and potatoes are too expensive.

Regularity in feeding is one of the impor-

tant point* of successful sheep-farming and

consists in strict regularity in the lime of

feeding, and in proportioning the amount of

fodder to the wants of the animal. With

good attention to these particulars, sheep will

do better on moderate keep thau on the best

tood with irregularity.
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CHINA PALAOK
The Largest and Cheapest Cash

House in the West.

MA YSYILLR. KY.

tetfcey Ms) IwwMiiisi <1n i Ijnnli

PI KM

jJlamna illill.

AHUM Mil & (0.

iMMW to k. op.a v,

!

.V.I M.KvVI.K UKM.KKH IN Ml. ||W Off

I IjftliJklH: \l inak. tl t, 1 1 i ik Il,U|IIUI\ » T lilt ^ , I>I illlllH >, Al .,

.id Kye

d eust.,uier«"th*t he bus on hand one
and line ! dtorkf ever imported in thin

The undersigned begs leave to inform his frier,

beleaes)
-l slocks «vi

BBtesaB

CHINA. ULASS and UDKKXSW ARK.

LOOKING GLASSES.

FANCY and HOUSE FURNISHING ttOODS.

Data* Considerably all C incinnati

Bills.

Country dealers and housekeepers will save from

Fl VE TO TEN PER CENT.

|;> learning mr prices before pur ha: in* elsewhere.

rortwr Second and Sutton Struts,

a a nriiiMz k y.

id
aud
and

TK RMS CASH

B LKKRT'S

Solid Silver, Silver-Rial*!, All»ata and

Britannia Wan'.

did assortment of castors, pitchers, effee an J

, sucar bowls, cream pitcher.-, molaEse*
cans, spittoons, mugs, caudleet ic* t,

ias. forks, knives, ladles,
tea sets, communion

sets, ice pitch-
ers, cake, bread and

Sou Coal Oil temps ami Chandeliers,

,
parlors, bedrooms, ball and kit.-beut
era. globes, j»aper shades, wicks.|

i coal oil.

all Mylee, from thirty cents to seventy five dollars »

pair. Tea tray* and waiters, all styled, kites and
qualities: Japanned tin and tuilet BBSS, pluin and
ornamented; table cutlery, kuives aud forks;
silver-plated and steel blades, carver*,

•teels, et.-., with silver, ebony, bone,
IndiarabUr^aad wo..d

LO CINCINNATI PRICES, FOR
CASH I

R ALBERT'S China Palac.

K. AI .HUM

85 KANT SKCt»M> BefsUeST

ii or s i:

CARPETS:

Brussels, three ply, two-vly, hemp stair carpets,

caroet lining, floor, stair anil tahle

oilt l-ths, matting!, rugs, door

A beautiful and large assortment ef

WINDOW SHADKS and FIXTUKKS,

Curtains and curtain gooda,

UILT CORNICES,

TABLK AND PIANO COVKKN.

TOWELS AND NAPKINS,

CURTAIN FINS AND HOLDERS,

and an elegant assortment of

French and English Wall Paner

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

MMM a SILVER WATCHES. AND CHAIN*

I 'mnoh & Ameritvin CftoclOm,

l>y the tingle piece at wboleeale price?, at

R. IIBUT fcCHINA PALACE.

K, ALBERT,

PIANO DKaLKR
-....»..i street,

MA YSVILLK. KENTUCKY.

Pianos, at a

reduction of $25 lo $100

Off Cii

Full seven -octave Pianos,
overstrung scale, guaranteed

ood eases
»:<7V

, at fromgrand l'iau«t

I will.uptn demand, order and furai*_

from any other manufacturer whatever, at the above

eri-trung M-aie, ruaranme
Extra large, fine square

f«Hltol7M.
I will, upon demand, order and furnish Pianos

hand Pianos fe^1* 1 '.* reBfor sale. rent, and taken in ei

L>OOK AND Jo« PKJNTJNfa

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Do not buy third and fourth rate Pianos, at high
prices, from irresponsible parson. . if y«u can get a

good instrument, felly warranted, for less moaey

WAREROOM

\St are now Yeeeh ing from
New York aud other eastern
ports the following supply of
fresh laoiily groceries, pur-
chased at tbe lowe«t net cash

prices, and now offer
them to merchants

ciuati quotation* :

New Orlean*
and island sugars,

crushed, pulverized, Rio.
Java and Laguavra coffees,
mackerel in barrel.*, half Dar-

rein and kil.<, fine green and black
toes, tine ml chewing tobaccos, sum

' bit, opal and star caudle", (iertnuu u
aliu seats cinnamon, envelopes, lettei

note eapen, imported segars, oyster
lobstei.-. sardines, wa>-hboiird*, native and tiireign

wines, apple, French nnd pule brandies, gins, Scotch
ale, nutmegs, cluves, smoking tobacco, Ac, which
we will sell low for cash, or in exchange for all

kiuds <>l country produce.
•er-AII srasrs -cut us shall be tilled in the same

manner, with reference to quality and quantity, us
if the parlies purchasing were personally present.
We respectfully solicit the orders of tbe trade gen-

erally, promising satisfaction in all cases.
-<|.;IJ july7 ly HAMILTON OHAY k Co.

^KOfJKBMB AND LIQUOKS.

W. L PEARCE,

\V 1 1 < > I « » st n 1 e (iroftei

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

sou III

MA TMVtLLM, KY.

I am now receiving from New York and other
eastern ports, the folUwiug I upply of fie^h

FAMILY (.KDCKKIES.

purchased at tb« lowest net cash price, and now
ofler to meri'liants uud custotoers at

( 7 A I 'IS A'A Tl V I 'O TA TJ « > .V.V.

Kio, .lava and Laguayra coffee,

UrN bed, granulatt landcuffee A su«ar,Lovering't,
Choice N . O. au> Island sugar,
Baltimore sirups, in bbls, ball bbls and kegs,
New i. ... in Lbls, half bblsaudkits,
Choice green and black tea-.
Washboards, brooms, bucket*, lehs,,

rasei tettet and barsoap*.
Star and tallow candles, tbut,

Wrapt-mg paper. Wtitiag paper, envelop,^.
New Castle joda, iudigo, madder, alum, salt,

M jid pressed and tiue cut cbewiuii tol.i.

I .molting tobacco, cigars, blacking,
Cove oyster:, spices, matches,

Raistus, figs,almonit:,->ardtnes,
Homp aud jutetwine ^rdage,

Rii e, starch, Ac.
1 offer to the trade also a large variety si

LIVl'oNS,

including Shales old ttourbon, in sUg snd bottle*,

law ttmik brandy, .1 ,
•, ..- wine,

ginter wine, unlive wot* and

KKCTIPIKH WHISKY.

I am prepared lo receive all kin.l* of storage on
tbe U...-I lea.-oimhle term-. My personal .illemioi,
Will be cut i , to the :ile and i bipoieul of ill tOOtt

i«ne<l lo Ui) rate.
All ereeri SSaC loe shall be lilted in tbe same man

ner with rassteaes to quantity. e/Mlitf and price a-
if the parties purchasing were personally Bfessat.
•Hr I rc:.pe. t fully solicit the orders of the trade

generally, promising satisfaction m all cases.
tnarlilv W. L. PKARCK.

\M .1. CHASE.

S HM late tttm of Mnnker. Chase Jr Co.. or Riidey.

B\ DIMMITT. H I i'OI.I.INS.

KENTUCKY

Planing and Klnnriim IHill,

Doors* Mash and Blind

FACTORY

.

UIASK. DIMMITT & COLLINS,

MAM KAi'TI KKKS t>» SJA KISIW

—OF—

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SHINGLKS.

PKNCK POSTS,
PALINGS.

LATH,
MOULDINGS,

Pliii* and Poplar LiiiiiImt,

PLANED AND MIDOH,
< wi'iu r •bmI .* Papsss* Ma>t (Sail

MA YSVIU.K. KY.

tjarbiuart.

IIO MKUCHANTS AND CONSUM
- ERS.

HARDWARK,
(MITLKRY,

SADULKKV,
HOUBLK AND SINGLK SHOT flPNS,

AMMVimaa, (an kind,..

Kirt ami RiMtoln.

(lUIID DRY, PI. I N W) Fl.i

aVrael.

».t no pav Hun-
july liwat w

Stones anil tfTuunare.

KTS1I BTOYl AND TIN STOKK

HUGH POWKR,
(Successor to Power A Spnlding.l

fiECOXD ST.. SOUTH UBk\ MAYSYII.l.F.

Would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the variety and styles ol stoves which he uow
offers for sale, in this market, of the modi modert,
improvement, for wood or Seal, combining all lb*
iiualities, making them first class stoves, in beauty
of design, economy of fuel, and quickness of opera
lion.
These stoves, which cowpiwe a great variety in

deeign, site and price, huve been selected from the
best stove matkets in tbe country, and will warrant
the highest recommendatiena to meet ihe want* of

tbe publio.

HIS PIMM PAKLOK AM) J A Mb OKA TPS

Have j . ii »!»••• : with ureal r:ire. and t..i % ai tetv.

ueatciobw I •.'eabtn nnd tinene»3 of nnieb, cannot bd

'

'. i... b . -. n tine assortment si fancy Japanned
ui), ti.tui eotiy, brae- kettles, cream treezeri, be

'in
1 will manufacture snJ beep constantly on bar. t

goc4 assortment of

TIN WAR r,

And am prepared to otter to tbe trade such induce-
ments ae cannot lail to be satisfactory. Partirnlar
attention paid to

Hoofing,
fullering,

I t- •ut ing, and
lienerai iob work.

•>«* Alt w..rk doue by me warranted to give satis-

faction. The highest price paid for old copper,
brass and iron. HFOH POWFft
sel6 1v.

Our stock of

roAru TRnmiNcs, roxru woo*>
WORK, BPRIMQ8 AND AXI.KS,

AND SADDI.KUV,

1 now full and complete. We invite anv m .

wanting any goods iu the above lines lo «'n . n i

call aud examine goods and prices. We aro deter-
mined to sell goods as low as any house in the West.

OWENS X HARK LEY.
TMMM8 cash.

€ont£cttoncru.

gOMETHIKG H I

W

HUT NOT STRANGE!

Oy iter w m i <» «> »»

AT

GEORGE ARTHUR'S,

No. U.Sc,„„.|,,

rnO MERCHANTS.

BOOTS, SIIOKS. AN D If ATS.

iDirect from the Factories.*

We havejint !>een receiving the

LARGEST STOCK

of Boots, Shoes and Hats, ever before in this mar
kef. All our goods are from the VI It \ BR: T
NRW KNOLAND FACTORIES.

Coburn * Claflin's best Boots.
Allen A Flnggjs Boots A Urogan-.
Batchelder's Boots and Brogan-.
Loring's Hools ami Brogans.
A. J. White's celebrated Women's and Children'.

Shoes.
Francis Dane's celebrated Women's and Chil

.Iren's Shoes and Brogans.
Boyd <fc Corey's celebrated Woman's and Chil

dren '* Shoes.
John Hart a Co. 's celebrated Woim n' aud Chil-

dren's Shoes.
Kim ball' . celebrated W emeu's ami Misses' Shoes

And all other A I brand* of calf, kip saw moroc-o

lint*.
Our Hat stock is large, compri ing Fur. Bruih.

and Men's and Boy .' Wool Hats. „i.«./^ t.. artier.

OWENS Jr I A It | L K Y .

TKKMS CASH. m

I have opened my ice cream saloons this ssassa
lor <>\ f»l hKS, where ladies and gentlemen can at
all hours have them served in any Rtyle. They can
also icet a good npol tea or coffee, bread and I•utter.
Ac. «* uy iirs lor -ale by the can or half ran, at
SWSSSt saarast rate*. Qmb. AKTHI K

0HMJ8TMAS is COM/NO I

1 have nn unusually largo and well selected as-
-.rinuiit ol rOYS, aeaicaed expressly b.r iht
CkrUiBVU trade.
My - lock or

, .
CAXMKS» i saiy ei. uk<». art iir ii.

FIRE! NMXI FIREWORKS!

I bave last received ir.^m New York a large snd
well saeerted lot el firework* i. r

lllcbtfal

Ayor's

Biair Vigor,
iw resloriny Gray Hair to

-

Mi MMnl Vitality and Color.

A ihr-i..' whii'h

*is tit ouco :i
.... ,•.»,),.,

I«f:illltv, :itnl • t^rtitsil

for |.t «--erviii'» th«

litiir. Fadeil »>r ,/rov

hiitf ts :>>> ,! i- t,.r< I

Boots xV Shoes.

>bicss
REDUCED t»N

HOOTS Sd M l U il£S
AT BALI. X BOWft"

/ 1 H A I L K S A. LO V h
,

UfttCIlY, PliiVCV,

Coiiiniission & FurwaHitl

M ESRCHA rs 1 ,

kecnuS el. below Muilou,

MAVSVILLE, K I

DKALKK IN

Farm implements, train, grass and garden seeds ol

every variety, my dock ol heavy groceries, *uch a-<

Sugar*.
fern".

Coffee
Syrup".

Molacses. A Jtc,
if complete. Havingbeen purchased during the lair
deeliue in goods, we are prepared to compete, both
in quality, and price with any house in the city

I am offering below. Cincinnati prices I largi
•oitaieut of

M COOPKR.

\«. a <t .' i, sm»\u «it.. Qtmits i saH.

1 b.rt I drtei mined to ssH out iuv large etock of

CX IOKING8TOVE8,
TIN, WOODKN i STONFAVARES,

FITLL STOCK OF

V / .V T F R

BCK>TSaiadSHOES.
AT BALL 4 BOWn

WOMAN'S, HUB'S * '-HILDRF.. 9

vmmm Miii Can SIma U*mkt

AT BALL A HuW E';'.

LAMM1 DOUBLE SOLE

LAOT QAITERS
AT RKDUCED PRICK81

CALL M
BALL d IOWB-

A i PWeee kersey ss cuVF.R COST.

Now i« the time to buy CHKAHKK than ever
was ssU iu this market. iuVtwew

<
1

si ii ii e «l 1° rn i i h.

Jellies. Pickles, Sardine*. Oyrlers. Rai»ns, Pig.*.
Currants, green A dried apples, peaches. Ac, Jr. ,

* UtJsM ss.ioKTMgNT or

VOODsW AND WII.I.OW WARK
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Karmer* wanting a rea|*r. or m. wer will And
Unci lUtcie ! to rail aud examine tbe

CHAMPION,
the best and cheapest marhine ever Sold in Ibis
market. Circular* .-eul Jiee on receipt ol address.

I am prepmed to raneive aaa forward all kinJi*
ol t I? :»! lower tale- I li.in tile lowest, (, lilies hav iug

TO HA CCO,
or anything to ship, will as well to call and see SI

I making their arrangements.
U twAw ly CHARLRS A. LOV K.

JJ
ii. JANUARY ft CO.,

Ciuccettore) lo .last «nr A Hove.

W Bill II ALI litem,
htyUQ*. DEALERS,

Nhm»mmg & RawWii HnehMl .

—S— nEAl.BBH II-

Wool, Feathers, Haron ,t- rro,hur Generally

h. v.. wmmmmmmm* «* Msssaaai

MA YSVILLK. KY.

'rci ins < :im1i !

ma2! iwew

aMiKSH (vROCKRIES

w. b. rut- rus. e. \v. «iiiin. s. s. vooa

I'KKSHh Woolly ( 0.

M'holcnale (iroooi's,

GRAIN.
€ommissii»n& FnrwanlinK M>r. hants,

No 15

MAYSVILLE.

LlVil'OR. FLO I K .

1

ORASS SBB08 a
Special iaiaessasato

.1 Ml.,

KENTUCKY.
' BACtlN, LA ft D,
RAL FRODI'CE.
to Tobacc, Shippers

SsttTsttg Ojottle J
:
ov Sdst.

^LDKRNKV OATTLK.

I HAVE UPWARDS OF

FIFTY HEAH 01 MWWW. COWS,

MM km HEIFEK C ALVES,

ranging a? high as Bfteen- xteenths , seventeen of
the cows in milk, and others *oon will b-. Also
several

MM HIMI dKAIIK HLU
an.l two three year Slel

sPniHi Blooded BnlUia
• d the Alderney Breed' also one pure blooded

DURHAM BULL,
fourteen months old. and a trio of

Chester County Shoats,
H months old. direct from Pennsylvania.

De iring to slflSS out my saSSaSM I will - ell all

Tlit— to.'l; on verv reasonable terms.
M rULIiKH TSt»S.

NOTICE - Having old out my livery hnsine-*,

1 gratefully acknowledge pa*t favors of my friend:!

and patrons, and hope they will fnve themselves

and me any unnecessary trouble in tbe ^etUement

.,f our account iv M. CFLBERTRON.
aug^JtwAw.'iu

Csvrissgcf.

CITTLIBB BQUIFAGBBI

CARRIAGES,
SUPERIOR II STYLE AND FINISH

AND AT LOWEST RA1 K i.

HKPAlKiy.i DONE PROMPTLY »..N UsWIN
U.K.MS I .

ALLEN A BI'KKol'uH
^. « on.i •>!.. beSsg— Nnlluii tout Hall,

MA YSVILLK, K Y.

jan'**t wewly

BEST QUALITY

)U \\\ kip

AT | LOW V Mi U RKSI

DROP IN AT

ball a ir»>u i:

Rdv's RiK^ts

AT ALL PRICES, SKLLlNtJ AT

Boots uno 6l)0t8

J^ALL I BOWK,
surrKSBOBS to

K. A. \VALLI\(iF0KII.

Having bought out .Mr. H. A. Wallingford, we will

continue the

BOOT 6l SHOE BUBINSSft

jis old stan.i

time-, with
at^his old stan.i. We will keep .or Blast upl lied al

NFW AND

DFSIRA RLE (i QOD8I

We will continue the manufacturing si

LADIPC ixn MENS'

BOOTS cfe SHOES
Til ORDER, BY

IDHn AND

COMPETENT WORKMEN.

BALL A HuW

|

may21twawlv

HEAPC

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

B. a I SBBT. S. D. I II I ISTUN.

('1ARBIAGB MAN U KACTOKY !

Having purchased Mr. Allen's interest in the
«t..ck and material of the Carriage Manufactory ol

BtERBOWEB & ALLEN,

I will eontinue the business at the

OLD js rr IN I> ,

Where 1 am prepared to manufacture to order, and
f..r s»le. all kiuds of Carriaces and Buscies.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE,

MsT" .4)*./ a! Reasoiiablf Friers. "^H

R. C. BIKRBOWI
jan:ll twaw

fiotds.

fllmtilf tft«rkf

AT

M AYSVILLK MAKBLK WORKS.

II. ii I liMORK,
Market airael,

jIAYSVILLK, KENTUCKY.
Oriertfruin tbe eountry eoiUited. Fertosi deiir

M KRCHANT81 HOTKL,

ALBERT & iniWII,

Y> AT( MM Ali I

si B W E iL I , E R S
No. ''..'>, Second Streeet, (China Pulace)

MAYSVILLE. KENTl'CK Y.

( formerly Dennis>>n House,

f. Ull.l.BHBB, C. NBI.SON, T. • . M ATTSBWS

tait MaaoM > o. LaU Ml. Stirling. MayivilU, Ky

(•AliLKHKR, NELSON 4 Co.,

PR0PR1KT0RS.

tlflto stresi.uear Mslu

VIM CINN ATI, OHIO.

Beg leave to inform their friends and the publi.-

al large, that they have just opened an entirely
uew, large and beautiful stock of

American, English anil fimta

OOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. DIAMONDS.

ewelry of every de-criulion and Clocks of the be t

maker«. which they offer at prices that

WILL DEFY ALL

COMPETITION!
making greenbacks as good as gold. All good

WARRANTED 4J R EPREs EXT| /

1

Watches and Jewelry repaired by the beM "I work-
men in tbe West and full

SATISFACTION liUAHANTEED

—OR

—

BTo Oharffe.

WE COME TO STA V

ie3w*twly ALBERT Jt LILLESTO^.

CHRISTMAS.

Some eutirelr new kind", never bet. re offered in
this place.
A.g I ^f...-k ..f the be f

Sjsjri Ihr- ylvsi and
freshness «/ ,

l
-.>ttii.

*

en<*<I. fulliiii,' Lair < lu t ki-tl, ;m.| Lull!

ttf - iil'urii, llmii^li tint ttlway 4
, < uv.-

1

liv in Nothing ran iv-tiTf th^*

hair wlsare ilie lullit lcs are ilestroyed,

or Hi.' "laii.L alrupliieil iiml .ksayed.

linl sm-li reui iin i :n. -:i\o*l for

ii9fiultii"v<< l»v ll.i-* fipiilii niiou. In lead

Pi UK f'R ACKERS

all low for C ASH
nioiei ABTH1TK.

No. U, Second strr«»
Mayeville. Dec. HMl >.A Iv

^ I I'KNTh >\ •

Rs3dnoed SlsippteglRatee.

CHEAP COAL
The under:igued n i • iiin.era of t .baco tUet

they hsi e greatly redu.v.l the price of

shiffim; TOBACCO

»NI» oTHf

B

produce;
end are prepared t.. bUs>)M kSSJSS r ues than anv
..ther home hi Maysville. Saiaysti are ta%aasssi
to call and *ee u j

.

.STORAGE AT TIIK

il. .S I REA- ONABLE RATES,

vr Bur at?o Hrnrrrs the

PHTC'El OF COAL!
wbo b we will «ell at H cents in the v*rd SS al

H

cent- delivered in the city. Parties desiring le

make -diipmeui oi to sarekass eoal, will und it t

o

their idvantBge to de»l with
POdUE, Dl'KF * CO.

an I w.ttwtt

QOMK POSTAI

George ftf.
rThoiiai>r<ori

HAS OPENED A N E V-

C M A I. V A R I)

c.l U ill,:;/

inftit. it w
lis tm at*

isM tun;

a ii:t>lv ^eii: -

the I'.air

• % and
prevent l»al<l:i«s^. Free

t'roin llios (!.-leteriotis ubst:ioc«a which
make 01: • j.r i>-.tra!iom ilan<;ert»tis au«I

uijiiriuu- !» i Iu; hair, llie S i«_'or tau

.mlv li. u. li. hut not harm it. If wauled
MaffSjty for

HAIR DRESSING,
iiuthiii r eU'' e.itt In; fonuil o i

!
.- iraLle.

C'.iiilaiiiiu_' neither oil nor dve, it tloes

in.: soil while rambric, ami yet lasts

louj: t.:i ihe httir, giving it a rich glossy

hsafta ami a jiratefttl BsvAmssV

Prepiired by Or. J. C. Ayer di Co.,

l'i:>. m.u. 4MB Anal>ii« ai GHMMsa
LOWELI,

PRiCR il OO.

At whole-ale in. I ret

J. J. WOOD A BRo.
Mr. ., :. ;

ALLEN A Co., Wkele il

ma20twAwly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ir aionn

The reputation Uin e^-
X^~^>V .' MCUJ0 rt)|OVl.

// M~'Am many of whi. h ar^

X * "^Mscjp marvcllou.-i. Invetei^ caaes of scroiuloos div
cruse, where the sv-tein
ccnied -.itur.it - I Willi

corrnption, hive been
purified an.l cured by it.

Scrofulous aflectioad and
diaorUers, which were a^-
trravated by the scrofu-
lous contmnination untd

they were painfullv afflictang, have been radically
cured in such great number > in .tlmo t every BSt>-
tion of the country, that ttoc pubuc scarcely neeu la
be inforrnetl of its virtues or usea.
Scrofulous poison is one of tbe most de=trnctiv9

enemies of our race. Often, this m
tenant of the organism imilcrmine-i the « on t ..

and invites the attack of enfeebling or ritaldisaej •

without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Ania,
itseemstobreedlnfeetlonihi..u/h..M' ihe 1 .n- . •

then, on some) favorable occasion, rapidly oev elou
Into one or other of its hideous I'.irm-, cither on th<
surface or among the vicals. In the latter, tube
cles may be sudttenly deposited in tbe lunga or
heart, or tumors formed in the luer, or it slow

-

its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul uki
ation s on some part of the bod v. Hence the occa-
sional u*e of a bottle of this Harsapar.ll,.
visable, even when no active symptoms of ti cs. - -

apjiear. Persons afflicted witn the tollowingcoov
ulaints geueraUy And immediate relief, u
length, cure, by the use of this SA R s l r I H i f

LA: St. Anthony's fire, Jtoae or AfSkHlas,
Teffer, Salt Bheunt, Staid Brad. Ktuywrm,

Eye*. $or* £am, nnd other enipooM or

»t the lows
uii hsn I s

f, where ibev will keep con-rsntly
tui.unt of

iLiimuiKv.i-s C'onl.

Orders left at C. L. BTASTON'S B">U ;tor* w.tl
r> eeii • Prolap! | eatiosi.
OFFICE No s. weal s e ,-., n .l ireei.

sarSswAtwlf

tfljiurt, flMott, xV #mmwart.

K BAT RBDUCTIOW I

l M PBIOl

tbrm.s of Serofulom disease. Al=o in tbr?

more conccale<l forms, a.s Dy»prp*in . Dmpm<i,
Heart DUrase. fits. Epilepsy, Xrvrafifij.
and the VSjnsSM llrrrons ancc.ions ot the nvsjSca-
lar and ueivoiis sy stems.
Syphilis "i l'i nerral nn.l JBVrewr-ia/ T*i*rrts.-s

sre cured by if, though a long time t . required t t
>-

sebtluing these obstinate maladies in m.
But long contiuiiexl u-e of this nx dii BBS « .11 1 SI •

the complaint. Leucvrrhau i>r sTMSrs, (

CleeratioMS, and Female Diseases, are com-
monly soon relieved aud uitnnatclv cured bv its

purifying and invigorating effect. Minute I

tions for each case are found in our A Iman <

plied gratis. Rheumatism an.l flout. «h.
• •au.-ed by accumulations of extraneous matt -t

,

in the blood, yield quickly to it, as al .. Liter
Complaints, torpidity. Convention or Luftam -

min fto»* of t he /. irer . an.\Ja u ndiee, when ariaiatr.
as they otten do, from the rankling poicoae BB taw
hlootl. This SARSAfARILLA & a great n-
storer for the strength and vigor of the aystSSB.
Those who are Languid anil Listless,

~
dent. Sleepless, and trou'.lcl « th \.
prehensions or Fears, or any o
svmptomatic of Weakness, will
relief and convincing evidence of it, re i

•upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Or. J. C. AVCK A CO.. Lowell. Woo*..

Procricnf and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUUC.ISTs EVERYW HEP.t

I .1. WOOD A CM". W . :.t .

ALLEN A CO.. Waolsealo as»l. '

t-ttt>t A., ni.AGR

q i t e e: w\m S\ Ms. K I ' ,

J. t MH'ARTHKY'S

CHEAP CH1SA STORE'
Mm hlt(l>n MTRfl i.

Mi Hi \ thLE. KY.

W^sre SOW receivings fresh eupply ol everjlbina
kept in a srtl lass CkUa^tors, .nJare determined
t i

UNDBRyfiLL
THt

LOWES T ,

Beth at lTholOBSJs SB I Retsil. Hive u? a c«il and

AND I'AVE VOUR MONEY

REMI MHl R Till PI lit,

\o. in. BbjM BSBSjaSBSl Street.

• J. A. A I I M.'CAHTHKi
Mavsvills. Kv.. April IB. fcsft*. ui i>

VL I,AW RBNcra
CELEBRATED

R0SADAUS,
RECOMMENDED BV TIIF

REST PHY3ICI \

XN AND THE

IJUkBOM MEN AM> REIWaHH
THRl'l iill.il T T!l | i Q 0 S'TK 1

ar id r h f r..i lowis^ i |

" BKICK I t^MERtiV. PAPHJ
Ihe I. n t lew IBfinweral,

IN ITS Mall OF MA V IM MM

ROSADAUM.
emmen 1 a thing SI the pttbtsssos :1

J iti jjiool jjaint

rjiIioM AS. KARRIS ft CO i

P rttttts>ra if

PAI\T.

vi e nev<
•xt> Kous just wh.it it i ', m J that i nby, ht\ in* it.a

sratest c..nfidence in tbe prepsrito">u. we cin evrn-
estlv rco. mmend to a utferin« pui.li v Ui t. ; . ..

reoee'^ coBBpouad ettrai-t r H -sdsli^.

"ll i» Ulll iv il!' d I I '.I • I | iiril'v.-r i Ti I i
•

certain --ur > fo, . iv.tul i in all if vatiuus i'.-...;. .

chronic r^uraati-m. -'ore evr«, niipti r. - .f in

and all disease: of ihe bk.. d, Rrsr, kidarys anl
bladder. After eradicating every 'pecici of hasaor
and bsd mint it restores the >< tea t > a h»althy
and vigorou* . ..nditi. n. n. I , . .

:

.

-.

slightest injury in any -hapc
" Unlike patent medicine 9

, the Read il.

compounded of unknown ingredient', but the li»t t

»rticle» from which it i
1

. ompounded is publidiej
ind wrapped about each bottle, and whores n r. .-

been introduced the medical fa ult : h .ve mo-i h.^b-
ly recommended it.

"Dr. Lawrence ha- th. u in J of the be^t kind of
testimonial- t'r.>m <utferei- who bare been relieved
through the medium of R.vadalis. As sooa %z il

becsmc a little known it was extensively u < I tad
tbe manufacturers found it necessary to remove SB
Raliuuore, in ..r b-r |.. I .- »I.K- ... up| ! U :».

cedented deiuan I.

" The Ro. adalii b everything that is claims t for
it, whii-h tact i ' e\ idenced by in rapid 'ale. and itt*

food repatatinii it b».j already al raw i !>. . J. J
Lawrence A Co., Sole Pr. rrielor" in. I .Mannfactur
rr> mlt.iui.ie. Md '

We nre prtparcd SB "-upply Ihe public with the
no. "i durable no. I be:t paint that ii now in use, for

sfcoaei, Railroa i Cars, Sstasshmmts, and all i.ther

purpo i I where durability and safety against hre or

BBjssora is wsoirseV
The mat. i i .l' ti.>m which our paint is composed,

are of a nature that will but c.niude fiuui lougex
posure, ucitbei mil it •••.utraci with e»dd, or expand
with heikt. It mil in. t crack or bli-tier after it sets

tburi. uglily dry. as most ..ther paints is when tbrv
nre szaossd tn heal.

THE PROTECTORATE PA JXT

is much ligktet than lead, will ever a much Urser
surface than Ihe \auie weight of lead, and will make
as sasaolk inish a- auy other paint. It can be
finished up in iuv color that may be desired an.l

'till retain ill 1 l* fire, weather, and wafer -pr>...t

iiualities.

THE PROTECTORATE P4IXT

is intended r. r uder all the different paint* imper
vious to tlatue, as much ao ua it is possible for paint
to be when ground in oil, and containing tbe weath-
er and water proof properties
A full supply of tbe<e paints can be found at
BEATON Jt BLAfTERMAN S, Druggie.

Sole Agents,
Cor. 2nd A Conrt ft*.

jaly2ltwjtw6m Maysvills, Kj.

Id wh.de-alc by all Ihe principal tVb •! - -

Druggi?t« in all the 1

t the I n. 'r. I •,

and British America, and retailed • l r ..

everywhere.
All letters of inquiry. A.' , promptly answered
™*

.1. J. LAWRENCE a I

S..le iVruprietor' and Manul i "ireri,

14i Bnlliuiore Street.

UALTIMt>RE. H&
'.V r -'TEH N t.r.iMT VINE : I'KEET.

CINCINNATI OHIO
iulTato

iiaoa MKW.a run thi: hh k.

Until further notice, the propriefer of the II

established Western H.-U»e»l oUfcr*. i > .
v . .

sraorsNf. llnilanail O., witteore ptl.
an.l d II ..thti fi.rm* of Otoe>a«e> in a>»a said worn in
°r

ON I WAIF THS USi if. PATES
rrWent casts cured in tw.. to eight days. The ef-

feets o» youthful t dl. e«. Sexnal Woakne . Imp -
Ssase ; Loss of Sexual power in Ihe Middle Agod.
..r even the old, speedily cured.

?KMAKM AH VKR Tt
or rvrer roiM.rrsa»?!K>tTi r bvm "-, rn.

Oaf Monthly Remedy for Unnatural Puppies .

will act in 24 hours. Failure is imi .>!- Kri.-e.

•5. sent by mail. If you waat our i;d. .. i .(• to. r

call np->n us, it will cost n .thing for a friendK » ilk
or letter. Send two stamp; for CirraJar. tha I'ri-

vate matter* to sisalo sod married, explaiaiag aso

much neededby delicatV.iinr. i. .i i \
Safes, tl. Medicines to care Di:ea<c .n nther 'ex,
iI to SIS a package. Seat on receipt of price. 9.
O. Box »a3» Branch Office. «l llliwoto flirooS.
Indi.kuas.oiU, lad. p. 0. B x, No. lmW

ia3wl»


